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Cc]tlllcrte of Profes3lonal Counselllng (18 weeks) beglm Oct. 25
Cerdffcrte of Counselllng Sclence (1 year, Corr€pondence) beglm Nov. 16

C!ll for a FREE Intormatlon Appolntment

Sinc€ 1985, the CounsellorTraining Institute ot Canada has provided training and
sup€Nision which allow the graduate to offer probssional services to the public.
EnrollflEnt is open to rnature applicants havirE a sinc€re desire to help others.

. Corr€gDondenc6 siud6nt3 m€61 once
a w€ek to practica couns€lling skjlls
wilh Inslruclor tlcdbsk

. Dldort o, Coun*Utrg Pr.cdc'is
aryardrd with additional 24 monlhs ot
lr aflBhip and supervlsion.

. Pjarogisiration qualifi€s ior student
lo6n repeym€nt assislanca.

. All students and inlams aro cov€.6d by
essential Proiasslonal Liabllity lnsurance.

. All lnt€rns are listad in th€ Canadlan
Registty of Ptotessional Counsetlors.

. Training qualifi6 br F€gislered Probssiond
Counsellor (RPC) and C6rlifi6d Addlcllon
Couns€llor (CAC) d€signations.

. Tuition is tully trax dsduciible and G.S.T.

E-mail: c{i@istrar.ca
W.bsii. : htbr/ihomc.istar.c./-di

. Emphagie o.r practical Ekills d.awn 6xempl.
frorn all clinlcally Eound approachG. . Regislered wilh the Privato Posisocondary

. Sldlb ar6 demonstral€d by Edircation Commission of B.C.
oxp€rl6nc6d thoraFisG, bllowsd by
studenb pr&ticing in pair3.

To receive a current catalogue, ca|| 1{0O€65-7Ott4
Counrellor Tralnlng Inrdtut of Csnada
Suiic 12, 1€i:!3 Pandosy Strcct
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AIM BARLEY
GREEN.

BARLEYGREENo is the pow-
dered form of the pure. natural

iuices of young barley leaves,
with small amounts of brown
rice and kelp. It provides one of
the widest spectrums of natu-
rally occuring nutrients avail-
able in a single source on the
earth today.

You can prevent sickness and
prcmote good health for as

little as ,[4 cents a day.
Free delivery,
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ORGANIC FERTILIZERS
& NATURAL SOIL AMENDMENTS

Come to the speclallsts at GAIA GREEN

Located rt: 919) Granby Road,
Grand Forkt. B.C. VOH 1Hl

Call 1€0G54ti-37tlli
tor the dbtrlbutor nel'€8t you

D i stri butor i nqu i rcs welcome

PRANIC HEALING
TREATMENT AND TRAINING

Now available
Speciatized 

''eaanent 
is now available for stress,

addictions, depression, fibromyelgia, pain and most
acute and chronic illnesses.

PRAMC H9ALING is a natural technique that scientifically
uses prana (energy) to tr€at illn€€se8, physical, emotional,
mental or sfiritual. Pranic healing transfers subte energi€s
from one p€raon to anothec it requir€s no dtuga, gadgeb,
or phlrsical contact.

Marilee is a highly skilled pranic healing practioner and
teacher Her unique application of pranichealiru, guided
innerwork and fifteen years of counselling experience
result in po,vorful , safe and effedive tGatment for met al
and physicsl illnesses. Pranic HealirE is a distillation of
the strong points of some of the worlds most effeciive
healing methodologies-Chinese Chi Kung, Japanese
Reiki, traditional Christian laying on of hands, and
Hawaiian Huna. lnstruclor Marilee Goheen studied
direclly under Masler Choa Kok Sui.

GREAT FOR YOUR CH'LDREN & PETS TOOI
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Global Institute & GlobalHarmony Hclth
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MARILEE GoHEEN and people from all
Certifisd Pranic Healer waks of life.
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KELOWNA
FREE Intro Evening Tue. Oct0, Ramada Inn 7;00 pm

Oct 10 -17 Level 1, Hotel Eldorado $ 200
Oct 18 -19 Level 2, Hotel Eldorado $ 300
Nov 28-30 . Level 3. Hotel Eldorado S 350

AINSWORTH HALL
FREE Inho Evening Thur. Oct 22 7:00 pm
Od.23+24 Level 1, Ainsworth Hall I200
Oct.25+26 Level 2, Ainelyorth Hall S 300

KELOWNA 491 -l 228 or 1 -800668-311 2
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Trom the Heart
When I began to wrile lhe adicle for last mor h's lssues

MagazineaboutEmotionalPolarityTherapy, I hadagreatdsal
of diffiarlty writing my personal story. My own personal
prote€lion barriers went up yyith lhe thought of baring my soul
to the many readers ot lhis magazine. My tirst instinct was to
stay wilh lhe iechnical benefils of the therapy and stay away
from nry own personal story. I am glad that Marcel and Jan
p€rsisl€d and asked me rewite the story from the hean. lt has
allowed metogrowin avery protound way, enough sothat lcan
write aboul the spiritual i)urney I am currenlly undertaking.

EPT has brought me to lhis wonderful stag€ in my life
whor€ | fe€l gr€at ioy in lhe u,ork I am doing, and have great
cotfidence in lhe services I provide for others. I have leamed
to sense emolions in clienls immediatev and identity the exac{
emolion that we are dealing with. A lrue giftthat is making my
work much simpler in helping tofind balance for rry clients, but
is not as easy to use for myself.

I realize now lhal for mosl of my life I had basically shut
down my Emotional body, blocking all emotions, positive and
negative, setling up a complete and solid proleclive shield in
whichihe only emotionalsensation was numbness. I grew up
within a wondertulfamily with genuinely caring and concerned
parents. So where did this emotional shrJldown occur? Whv

by Carol Rienstra

did I choose to feel nothing?
Through Relaxation Therapy with my own EPTtherapist I

was able lo access early childhood memories and I now realize
that drildren are often born wilh fullknowledge of who they are
and why they are here. Often loMng parents unintenlionally
and unknowingly reprogram us to forget this knowledge. Our
culture plays a maior fac-tor in discouraging a child's inner
knowing as well.

As a child, I kno\ now,lhat lwas fully aware of who lwas
and what lcameheretodo. Even at lhal age lwas acaringand
lovingsoulwto desiredto helpothersand relievetheir pain and
sutfering. Fe€ling lhe pain, anger and tear of others constantly
at such a young age lead me lo sel up protective baniers. At
the age ol fourlwasablelo s€e the darkness of sou ls who were
gripped by negative emolions. I was also able to see the
angels, spirits, and guides lhat surrounded us. Negativs
experiences dtring this vulnerable age can cause us to with-
draw trom lhis spiriluality, and in my case the emotional body
as well. Understanding lhe cause ot my emotionalwithdrawal
was the key to reopening the door to my emotions. Wlh
guidance and affirmations, EPTand releas€, I have b€en able
tofind balancewithin nry emotionalbory and align mysef with
lhe light. 56. adto tn lcn
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Beginner Muscle Testing
A tund.ment.l kin€siol(lgy (muscle testing) dinic with hands on

experience and basic knowledge of human e-neqv syslems. Includes- simple bahncing techniqies and testing foi'vaiious truths.
Oct 10 . gam-sam $50 . Penticton

Advanced Muscle Testinq
This clinic will introduce the use of musclelestins for

Spiritual Guidance and the creation of your own riality.
Oct 17 ' 9am.Sam $50. Penticton

Emotional Polarity Workshop
[.am how to use simple muscle testing to accrss th€ emotional

eneBy block tei within.your.body and retease rhem
slmptyoy !slng 6mrmabons and se|l  tove,
Oct ?.3,24,8 $150 . Penticton
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Nov67,E $150. Penticton
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From the Editor,,,

cn((!:'&
We are d€ftnitet lMng in lhe informalbn age. With

compulelg, iniernel, €-mail and a conlinuous tlow of bool€,
magazineo end T.V., n€ are constantv pres€r ed with a
conflicling banage ot theori€s and ideas. Thb b cedainly truo
ot the holidic and molaphysical field; whal ons euthority
presents es nan resaerch and information anolher aulhorily
wil dbpdo and quedion. N6/er b€fore has lhere b€en suctl
an array ot cfioices in supplemenls and remedies for working
wilh our heallh and never betore such a choics ot lheori€s and
conceptsforworking wilh our peFonalgrowth. Like my Moth€r
seid lo me r€cer V, 'The older I gst lhe less I know wtrat to
b€lievs.' So whal is a p€rsonto dowhenfacedwiththis delugo
of cfrokxs pulling us in all diredions?

The only answer, it s€€msto me, is to remain sell -refenal;
beyour own authority. "8d,'you may say, *it is impossible for
one pe.son to irw€stigat€ all the possibiliti€s and even it n€ did
it is impossible to really know which one b lrue.' Bul perhap6
we have been given a mechanism thatwillholp us dealwith this
situation; som€thing that D€epafi Chopra cells the 'Fin€sl
Lewl ot Feeling'. As he explains in hb video lapo, Seven
Spidtuel L:Lws of Suaess, there b a level of feeling in our
bodies thal vue can tun6 ir o when making cfioices in our lives.
It is locai€d in the ar€e of our hean, and whilo some p€ople may
insisillhatlh€ heart b s€r imer aland unreliablo. hedaimsthat
the hearl is wise. lf wetaketimeewry daytolune ir othisinner
knoi/ing we can b€come more alare of il and b€come familiar
with its signal of comforl and alfirmalion when considering a

wise choice for ourselves and the feeling of uneasin6s and
dbcorfod whan considering an inapproprbte choice. The
trid( is to lrust and hs\r€ faith in ihis Drocess and nol allow our
logicel mind to distraci us with doubl and negative lhinking.

I teel we also ne€d to trud lhe refleclions in our lives. The
situationsthd we me€l on a regular basb are probablywhdwe
need to listen to. For example, if an article about Yoga catdtes
your atter ion one day and then shortv aftot in a conversation
someone menlions thatthey are practicing Yoga, then lhe nexl
day you notice a poster advertbing Yoga class€s, p€rhepslhb
is a me$sage lhal you need io do some yoga to deal with lhe
stiffness and soreness in your body. This melhod of b€ing
obs€want and aware of th€ guidance r€fl€cled in our lives can
be gredly enhanced by givinglhanks, daily, forthe inspirdion
continualv lavbhed upon us by the Univetse.

Something elseto consider is'Simplicity.' As StuattWilde
says in his audio taFs, ThirA-three Steps Beyond the Eafth
Plane. 'Who said it was hard? Who said it was difficull? The
grselesl conc€pts of all time are the simpl€st.....Philosoplry,
the Inner You,it's simple. lt b so simple we miss it.'

It s€ems io me it is our logical mind thai makes things
complicded. Thb is rivtry we miss il. When making c*roices in
my life I give special consideration lo lhe simplest choic€. For
insiance, I now believe thal a diet of mos{V raw fruil and
vegslables wilh grains, nuts and se€ds end regular fasling b
a valueble method of improving and maintaining good health.
Now, whet could be more simple than that?

Life ahvays tlows better for me when I remember lhat whal
is best tor me al any panicular time may nol be whai is b€st tor
someone ebo and that wtrat is best tol me can also
change from time to time. I can onv d€lelmine ll
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TREATS & SEMINARS ONLINE
Looking for a
great getaway?
A nevitalizing
workshop?
On line searches
lead to...

www. retreatseminarscanada.com
and n ow : www.retreats-online.com
Vacations that can change your lifu!

Add your retreat or workshop.
RETREATS & SEMINARS ONLII\E CANN)A,

City Square P.O. Box 47105,
Vancouver, B.C. VsZ 4L6

Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Phone: 6O4 8'12-1185. Fax: 604 872-5917.

"We link you to the world!"
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Sunday Mornlng

Seems like so much happens between each wriling ...
each time I sit down lo type, I ask myself, lvhete do I start?
Where am lat in my life? Recently I madelhecommenttoBetly
Nickerson, as ldrove hertothe airport,lhatl seem to work best
while I am in lhe middle of process. She had remarked on how
wellthe Wise Woman Weekend was organized. I thanked her,
for it was a special weekend of incredible networking and
educating people that there are choices and ihe first step b
b€ing aware ofthem. To her and the 160women who atlended,
it opened up the possibilities of growth, freedom and love of
thomselves. For me il was alime to process deeply. Wiih thal
marry woman apprecialing and showing their love with hugs
and words, it was easy for me to sink ir o myself, feeling some
deeply buried pain that has been inside ol me for a very long
time. Pain way beyond me, pain of women who have been
raped, induding my Mom.

I will start al th€ b€ginning and lry lo put into words my
understanding of what is happening. As marry of you know, I
have done tive years of intense bodywork and emolional
releasing. Each session of release being reflecled in my yoga
asanas. As I siretch deeply, there is a point in my left shoulder
thal teels like a knife is cutting me. When I hold the pose long
enough, I feel like throwing up. To localize this poinl ol pain, I
have had to lel 9o of the marry layers ol tightness around it,
becoming more aware each day of the sublle energy that is in
nry body. Many times, I have asked my body lo l€t go and
release and finally the olher nighl I had a dream which I shall
repeal to you laler in the slory, where something shifred, but
first I need to updale you on some details.

Five or six years ago, while Mom was visiting Grand Forks,
agroupof motorcycles pulled upand parkod b€side herasshe
walk€d on lhesidewalk. Sh€ almost taint€d,lo lh€ poidwh€re

; r - - - - -
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a polir:eman walking by asked it she was alright. What had
happenedwasthaithisincider broughtuPanoldmemory,one
lhat she had forgotten about. I was delighted lhat she had lhe
courage lo tell me aboul the rape that hapPened to her when
she was 17. Just out of the convent, she had relumed home
to Portland, Oregon and found a lob driving taxi and late one
nighl, a phone call came in to lhe taxi company; someone
wanted beer and pizza delivered to a park nearby and they
wanled Tess to deliver it. My Mom being naive andwantingthe
work said "Yes." ltwasnltillshe parkedthal she realized it was
agroup of Hell'sAngels. Shewas gang-raped for hoursand lefl
lodie. When she cam€lo and drove home,the only person she
could tellwas herbrother, foryou didn'l talk about those things
in those days. He grabbed a gun and went looking for lhe men
but ihey had m6ved on. Mom didnt gel pregnant bul she was
badly hun.

At the time she lold me, it was jusl information; I could
sense Mom'sdistress bul ldidnlfeellhe pain and neither ot us
cried. Atter my Rolf session last month, a small bruise ap-
peared just bebw my left collarbone, I tubbed and kept loving
it. The bruise disappeared in a few days as the pain shifted.
During the ne)d week I noliced whenever I brealhed deepv,
the inside of my lungs hurt and when I litled smallitemsthe pain
wer down my arm.ltthen shiftedto mysternum, wtrich felt like
it had been badly bruised. But lite goes on, so I kepl my
awaren€ss on my breath and how my body was feeling during
the businessoldoing workshops and looking alter detaib ofthe
Wise Woman Week6nd. On Sunday after packing up, I could
feel intense sadness andthe need to be alone, so I begged ofl
going out for dinnerwilh Betty and lhe organizers and went lo
bed. Tears came easily and thoughts of my Mom passed
through my mind as well as remembranc€s ot things she had
said lo me as a leenager that never really made sense at the
time,like "Nevertease a man," or "Don'tsay il unlessyou mean
it.' I trculd respond with a puzzled look and say "BtJt Mom, I
don'l do thal.'

Afterthesethoughts passed I let myseff become a rag doll,
broken and battered and hurt asl cried mysefitosleep.larrcke
at 10:30pmlogo pee, something I had done allweekend every
couple of hours. I had made note then that I was peeing more
than usual and.l wasn'l drinking lhat much so I figured thal my
body was releasing old fear from my kidneys and cell tbsues
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waking, whal was happ€ning lo ry bory daned lo mak€
sens€. So no,v I willtell you aboutthedreemthai happenedth€
nigt before the Wse Woman W€ekend slarted.

The phone rings, it is my Mom, and she needs
something...something to do with computers ot telephones. I
say lwillbe right over. Gerry and I jump in a vehide and we staft
across town. As we go through the downtown core, (t seems
biggerthm Pmtidon) I see a commotbn, end a woman I know
is leying on the sidewalk. As I get closer she raises her head.
She is a nativewoman, aN shefeels pwedessto move. mere
is a man ha -laying end halt-sifting to her left side, holding her
hand. I sense his powerlessness as he watches what is
happening. I sense she is pregnant. I look at her and see her
vagina. There is anothet man clawing at her thighs. I grab his
hmd and start to bite it. The frrst man says 'l etouldnl do that,
he has pneumonia and it is contagious.- I $op in mid-air,
assessing whether I have puncturcd the skin. Naw, I am okay.
Now there is a glass window between me and the threesome.
The man stafts clawing his wey up the woman's legs again. I
knock very hard on the glass as I teel the energy in me bursting
ouL lsay in a bud, slem voice'You never enter awoman's body
without her permission.' A loud round ol applause happens as
I leeve the sene boking at nry watch. lt is 2:30 am, and it is too
late to contact my Mom, so I will try later.

My inlerpretation of this dream is as follows: the phone is
a way to communicale, andlhislime it is with my Mom. I leave
wilh both pads of myself inlacl (the masculine and the lemi-
nine)... for it is both Gerry and I in lhe dream. (Pleas€ realize
thal as in all dreams, allth6 characlers are a refleclion oflhe
difierenl asp€cls of myself). When a lown seems big, I lake ii
to meanlhatthe issue is biggerlhan me, il involves community.
The lady is my Mom, the native part of mysef. Seeing lhe
vaginaandlhe men scratch herthighs oxpressod the rapo and
biting the man's hand was my way to express rage, for when I
was very little, I bit hands and everything else I could find. My
Mom has had Dneumonia more lhan once, which Traditional
Chinese Medicine says is griet stored in lungs. Knocking hard
onthe glass was a way for melo release energy as I spoke my
truth . The mosl Wid part of lhe dream wes teeling this ir ense
power insid€ of me. The cfieers trom the crowd symbolised lhe
joy my dr€am ego felt as I spoko my trulh for all women.
Looking ai my watch and seeing 2:30 am, could refertothetime
when lhe originalincident happened. And once again lhere was
a r€minder to communicete with my mom b€tora it is too lale.

I am sure th€re are many levels and many ways lo work
with a drsam that is lhis inlense but I am grateful to be aware
enough to know that mosl of il has lo do with clearing up
unlinished business. The details willcomelo me as lam ready.

The tront cover pholograph is one of Grandad making
pancak€s on a Sunday morning, one of my favourite limes.
Mom, my brothers and I sure appreciated having him eround.
Peftaps anolher time I shall share some stories about him. I
cioose this photogreph as a reminder thal there are s eet
times in life and that men are certainly a pad of them.

I put lime ir omy release work once a mor h,whenIam
l€ast busy h€re at the C€ntre - my rsward is lhat atter 6ach
session I hav€ more energy and can strelci deeper ir o the
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magery wor
. One of Canada's lor8most aulhoriti€s on
Therapeutic Eided lmagory

. Prolessor, Author, Thorapist

. Member ol Academy d Guided lmagory

. Pressnter at World Conlor€ncs ol
Guided lmagory

Worbhop I U.lng Guldld lmtglry lot
nrllal hom Slrcr3 .nd Prln

- Friday, Nov.6, I a.m.- 4i30 p.m., lunch 12.1:30 p.m.
ln his wotkshop lean how to My guided ina7ery to manago stess
aN pain krwh expuiantial activitios exdodng inagety, brcathing,
aN rclaxation.lnages rclalng lo salety. synptons, copng ad healing
Iot ootnal heanh wi b @tEted.

Worbhop 2 Guldod lmllory lol
tha lllrlth C.r. Provldlr

- Sstudry, Nov.7, 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., lunch 12.1:30 p.m,
ln lhis vlotkshq leam lpfl pnnciplos aN pactims 0l heENLlb
guided inapry can be utilized in the helptng rclationship. Each Frson
wi haw the oppottunity to leam sevenlinagery Mications ut izsd
al vaious stagcs ol the healing process.

F9'8: W N cottir' 6tV rtgltbrtb,t (Nd bf d.16)
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Locttbn: Co/|,l'rt;a R@rIt, A,fltldon s ltlEHd nafu',n.Itit Ma
4;tgWnnlng Sl,, hntlctur, EC

yoga asanas. Bolh my realwork and my release work _
aro imporiant io me lor I do believe lhe^ , - :jr-.

Deep Tlssue Manlpulatlon
Aa.frns four bodl pmvwlng:
$ relief lrom chronic back and joint palns
$ improved posture and breath
t increased flexibility and energy

Je{frar Oueen.8.6.
C€rtlfl?d ROLF Practltlooer

.er.lonr In Kelownd\rernon
c.ll 1.EE&E!$73{ ol In P.ntlcton: tF2€571#il"*"1T:'";J,"Jfff3""nn' (',^ * . 6



N'clchizedek 
Pahicia Zierler &Qayle Swift

&r<a
GE Certified Teachers of the Melchizedek Method

^Wt- Reiki M asters/Teachers

The Hologram of Low Workshop
aclivatee the Me.kaba Lightbody with 3 easy breathg

and €icod6 |||€ chakras

The Melchizedek Method Workshop
b a moat romarkable new method of healing, rejuvenation,

ago rwersal ard Ugtrlbody aqlivation.

Rcild Workrhops (aU leraeb)
a str, g€ntlc hands-on tschniqus offering praclical skills and lools

tor clearlng and hoaling ernotions, atlitud6 and physical self.

Plcae call for the nod avaihble coure.
Gayle 250-541t4l85 . Pdricia 25G26G.3Slt . Vernon, BC

PRTVATE HEALTNq 5ES5|ON5 AVA|IABLE

The C'ood Life
by Michelle Dunlop

On October 6th, 1997 | undenryent an iniend€d minor,
routine surgsry to remove an ec-topic or tu bal pr€gnancy. lwas
complelely unaware ofthe factlhal I had been pregnar forlhe
previous tuo lo thre€ monlhs. The laproscopy (scope) surgery
was performed byawell-known gynecologisi wilh an excellsnt
repulation inVernonand I had no misgivings orfears aboul the
procedure at all.

As tar as the lallopian lube was concemed, lhe half houl
surgeryw€nl v€rywell, however, in lhe process an artery in my
stomacfr was aocidenlally nicked by an inslrument. Unfortu-
nal€V, this was not apparent untillwo orlhree hours laterwhen
rry blood pressure and body temperalure were dropping, trry
hean ratE was rising , nry slomach was swelling trom th€ blood
accumulating there and lwas stillunconscious, now from loss
of blood nol fr6m the aneslhetic. I rsmember drifting inlo
@nsciousness for brief inlervab in ihe recovery room and
being awarethai lwas nearty naked on a cold, melaltrolleytype
ofihing. I wondered wlry eacfi time I woke up lhere were more
peoplestanding around meand managed lo asklhetim€ once.
ll was 6:30pm, four hours ati€r th6 surg€ry stan€d and aboul
lwo hours later lhan when I was iniiially lold I would be bad( in
my room. Thalwaswhen I realizedlhal somethingwasntquits
rigt brrt I never did gel newous - mor€ annoy€d thal every-
lhing wasnl going as planned. The lasl conscious memory |
have in the re@very room is of rrry doctor shaking m€ and
waking me uplotell methat I was bleeding ir ernalv and that
they w€re going io havo to go back in and try to stop lhe
bleeding. lthought, "What doyou mean TRY?" But somehow
lwesstillnolveryapprehensiveandonlymumbled, You'reihe
Boss.' Then I got put under again. A differenl surgeon did th€
second surgery b€cause by now I had lost about half lhe blood
into my slomach cavity and lhey couldnl wait for the doctor lo
linish lhe surgery that he was pertorming. I didn't regain
consciousness ur il | 0:30pm , so I have no idea when nry nexl
experienc€ happened.

lwas suddenly in aplacewhereeveMhing was very white,
bright and quiel. I could vaguely see a figure standing on the
other side ol a fuzzy, 'squarish' op€ning. 'Hsllo Shelly', said
the slrongesl, kindest voice I have ever heard. I knew that it
was God and a feeling of complele lrusl and peace came over
me like I have never known before. I started lo drin uDlvards
towards Him bul when I was almost al lhe opening, I stopped
and looksd bac,k down lo see a dark group ot people huddled
togetherwith lheir heads bowed. They vvere very fai away and
I couldnl tell who they'were but I could feel their pain and
sorrow. I iurn€d back lo God and said, "But it | 90 now th6re
will b€ so many people who will be hurl and lhere is so much
good thal I can slill do here.' God didnt say anything, jusl
smiled genlly and look€d at me with absolute lov€ and under-
standing and Itetlhat H€ ag reed rvith me. lwaslotally at peace
wilhwhalever He decided because llrusled Him so complele-
ly, I iusl put all ot my failh in God because I knew lhat He loved
me and $rould do whal was right and besl.

I also knew thal if I did go now, ovoryone would be okay
evenlually; I knew lhat lhey would help each olher and were
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absoluiely no sorrow or loss at thethought of leaving lhisworld
and my loved ones. What I felt was about len times as
comfortabl€, peaceful, happy, loved and accepted as coming
home after a hard day and having my son come running to give
me a hug.

The nextthing I remember is waking up inthe hospitalbed
with my husband holding my hand and telling me how worried
weryone had been. I didn't actualty recall my experience ur il
about | :ooam the following night. One thing that really helps
me when I slad to doubt thalthis actually happened is lhe tact
that I am absoldely positivethat none oflhe m€dbalstaff inthe
hospital knew me as "Shelly", so it was definitely not a human
voice lhal said 'Hello" to me.

My recovery was painslakingly slow due to a lol ot irdernal
bruising and irritation around all my internal organs. This wHs
trom the pressureand lhe presence of bloodthat had accumu-
lated there. Abo, my hemoglobin (normally abod 120) dropped
from 67 after the surgery lo 47 about one and a halt days later,
at which point I finally lel lhem give me three units of blood. I
realized that I wasn't strong enough to recover without it no
mattor ho,v nervous I was lo have a tran$usion.

Thb entire experience was like a huge roller coasler ride
and my head is stillspinning atlimes. At tirst I was solhanldul
lo be alive lhal nolhing else really mattered. Then the aching
cold of the blood lransfusion, getting labbed three times while
lhe nurses tried lo put in a new l.V. line, the sid(ening and
ripping feeling when lhe drain tube got pulled oul,lhe pain and
weakness from trying to sit up and walk, the titteen blood lesis,
etc. all goi m€ pretty annoyed al times. Then in the nexl
momenl I would be so grateful for my wonderful experience
wlth God and for allthe love and helplhal lwas receiving. Mom
came and stayed forfour days, Rob moved his office home for
amonth. Mom broughl me lhe sotlest, warmesl housecoatlVe
ever seen because I was always cold,

lwould have incredibly gory nightmares, or noi b€ ableto
sleep tortwo nighis becauselhe cough that I had acquired from
fluid building up in my lungs fell like it was going to split my
stomacfi open again, or I would be sitling there crying because
I miss€d myson so much andthen lwouldgel mad again. lwas
so relieved to go lo Grandma's and not have one single
responsibility for two weeks. She istruly a blessing and lcould
not have had better care.

My biggest problem for lhe tirsl couple of weeks was the
difficulty lwas having falling asleep. I would lie awake lor two
lofourhoursevery nightandeven sleeping pillsdidn't help. My
mind wes in such aturmoilthat I actuallyte[ like lwas spinning
whenever I closed my eyes. llhinkthe magnitude ofwhal I had
experienced, bolh physically and spkitually, was really stading
to hit me and I was havingtrouble absorbing it. lcried a lot and
prayed a lot for God lo help me make sense ol eveMhing and
lo give some peace ol mind.

Forthe first two weeks everything was very surreal, I lelt
like lwastloating around in aworld wtrere ldidn't realv belong.
I didnl want to givo or receive any negaiivity because I now
knewwhal awaste of time and energy it islo be negalive. Whal
is lruly important is loving and giving. I felt extremely positive
most of tho time, although I had a hard time portraying that to
anyone else. lwas a new person in an old body, and lhe old
body was saying and doing things the same old way. lt is
extremev fruslrating to want to be a more loving person and to
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PERSONAL MASTERY
PROGRAM

Thts 6 month cours€ provldes a lovlng, nurturlng
envlronment ln whlch to heal unresolved ernotlonal
lssues and pattems that afiect your p€rceptlon, ltxter-
pretauon and reactlon to lfe. You wlll dwelop the tools
to respond to llfe's challenges ln work and relatlon-
shlps, and to expa.nd your lnner sense of commltment,
passlon, allveness and confidence.

Thc PEREONAL UASTERY PROCRAU ts factlttated by Master Prac tloners tn the beautlful
relaxed herltage sctung of "Discovery House," t:r Kelowna, BC, A wtde varlety of tools and
technlques are trcorporated lnto thls expertenual group program, tncludlng breathwork, lnter-
actfve learnhg procesnes, carcer counsclling, crcauvtty &prcssfon, prlvate consultaUons,
bodywork, Tat Cht, Afrlcan Dance, ernotlonal management, goal scttlng and tlme management,
vlsuallzauon and balanctng the energr of body, mlnd and splrlt.

Wc lnvite gou to Jf,rtd, out nmc fo attctnlbrg a FREE Wonnotl,on ese ing.
Tlvg arc lulil euqg flrllldagttom 7-O pm dattbtg *ptrrlnbr lO.

or cdl (25o) 763-8588. rEr{rwNA Bc
INNER DIRECTION CONSTILTANTS

'l{cQhg p@p b Sroa, from tfu insi{e out"

ISSUES On-Line in 1999
btu.. will be celebrating ils lOlh anniversary thb February.
Angdle and her crew are looking lonrvard lo o(panding the
publication inlo cyber spece. Having lhe magezin€ aveilable
on lhe world wide Web will take the message of better hoallh
and wiser living to a wher audience.

Ov€r lh€ next month or so, w€ will be designing and
de\reloping an on-line version of ISSUES Magazine, ready for
its debul in 1999. We would w€lcome any input, advice or
sugge$ions from Inlernet savw r€ad€rs. Whal would you like
to s€€ in lhe Web version?

The cor €xt ot lhe magazine will r€main uncfranged,
how€ver, lhe layout and style will be quite differenl because ol
the dynamic design capabilities of the web.

The main aspect of a web page, is lhat il can be 'linked'
lo other pages, not only within lhe magazine, but anwhere in
lhe world.

We will b€ ofi€ring:
. A search engine - so you can locale key words in adides
. Clier Advertising

. An on-line schedule of local and global evenls

. Links to other holistic, wellness and metaphysical sites

There will also be inlerac-tive web pagos tor melaplrysical
and altemative heallh preclitioners, where you can order
producls, gel advice or even a psychic reading ov€r the
lntemet.

And a free chat line seMce, so thal like-minded folks can
share lheir idoas and comments.

All lhis and moreln lssues-On-Line

Any inquires regarding
lssues-On-Line,

or if you war help with your
Professional or Business Web Site, pleas€ cor ad

Colin Christenson and Associates at
Phone: 25O-766-5222
Fax: 250-766-19e
Email: chrislen@cnx-net



Vour Dominonce
Profile
by Beverly Hunter

l've r€c€r ly b€en working with the knowledge of lhe
Brairy'Body Dominance Profilewhich I have leamed about
lhrough an Educalion Kinesiology course called Brain
Organization trom Dr. PaulDennison. With practice I harre
become consciously aware ot wtrich sid€ ol the brain ol
both are aclivev working at any particular moment. Now
some people would say-So Whal!? Whal in the world
wouldyou need to know lhat for? And my answer lo lhat b,
'lt makes my life easier!!" And wtren I'm not struggling so
mucfi or wotking so hard, I'm Happier!!!

Lei me shar€ some examples with you. When I notice
lhat l'm nol picking up the delails ol a speech, alelephone
conversation or maybelhe indrudionsor explanalion from
a teacter, I know that my left brain and my righl ear are
turned off (not aclivev working). So I know thal I need to
somehow activate my right ear and letl brain. Usualv
having adrink of water using my right hand and then tining
my headto the rightsidewillwork. Allof asudden I can hear
more dearly and it's easierfor melo dislinguishlhe sounds
of someone speeking, even wnh a thick accent.

For many years I wondered why it was hard fot meto
leam in a sc*rool environmeni. School was stressful and
I feli very DUMB, yei I knew I wasn't. I just couldnl
unders{and why I underslood and knew the information
one minul€ yet couldn'l remember it wh€n asked the next.
When I was nervous or $ressed I troz€ and my brain wsnt
dead - a common problem for a lot of us!! Nor/ lhal I know
Brain Gym and howmy brain and body is organized I have
lhe tools lo integrale myself and unlearn many of those
leamed componsdion strdegies. So marry situdio]lsufi€re
I would have hesitaled or avoided are now easy and
pleasurable to do. (Even wdting this article) Knowing rTry
dominance profile, howlam uniquely organized, has given
me freedom, @mpassion and acceptance ot who I am.

After i€sling one of my clienls for their dominance
prolile and we cam€ up with:

Righl Brain Dominant L€tt Hand Dominant
Righl Eye Dominar Left Food Dominar
Righl Ear Dominant

lasked him if thefollowing described him when he was
stressed or ups€t 'You canl sit still, you iust have to
MOVE. You havethis sirong needtotalk, usually non-stop
bul you arsn'l making any sens€. You have ditficulty
lislening and it you really try to hear what someone is
saying you iust canl comprehend what lhey are trying to
iellyou. lt is also difticultforyou to ses wtrat is going on and
you miss important information. lt b dilficult to tocus and
think things lhrough because your brain iust can,t access
the information you need.' My clier was so surprised how
accurately I had dsscribed him he war ed lo know more.
His first question was "ls that bad to be like that?" I
reassured him hewas perfect iusl the way he was, he iust

ne€dedto undersland himself a litlle betler. Knowing lhat hisvisual
and auditory learning is blocked (nol accessible) to him under
stress, he will need to reduce the anxiely in specific siluaiions by
preparing himself. Sitting at the back of the room where he is free
lo move and process things lhrough emotion and ir uition. By
playing with clay, beeswax, drawing and other such aclivities will
keephis left brain aclivaled, receivingthe informationtrom his righl
eye and ear. He will always learn besl through movement and by
tocusing on the whole piclure in cor ext and emolional relevance
to himselt. Because of his panicular Domrhance Prottle his biggesl
challenge will be lo access lh€ piec€s of informalion and be abls
to put them together in a linear logical manner and communicale
it.

Notice lhe difference in your owr body in a stress{ul situation
comparedto a situalion where you are al your peak (whereyou are
on top ihe world). The oplimal learning slale is one of wholebrain
integration, that peak experience feeling. In this stale both side of
lhe brain are equalv active all the time, thus accessing ALL
sensory information and effectively communicaiing, moving and
acling on ihe incoming information. ll sure is a greal feeling
knowing howlo make my life easier and enioy feeling lhose peak
experi€nces in more areas of my life.!! Sc. ad botow.

AnouarHERAPY=
Approved cunioulum bylh€ CFA (C.nadian F€deration ot Aromstherapisl)

l-l;l > Wort in the Holistic Heatth industry or
| ; [ > Want to retail in Aromaiherapy or
| .t > Want to leam more than the basics or
I i y'> Want to leam more about blending or
I - | > Want to consult in environmenlal fragrancing

*O ,r* UO hour conespondence course is for you.

Work at your own pace ! al home !
Proudly presented by; Brenda Blindenbach cPA

For more details or to order call
Peaceful lnterlude

*e-lug-tlf St Surrey, Bc v3W 
'JgTel: 60/t-572-1 1 36 Fax: 604{96-3/144

B€verly & Grant Hunter
1330 6th Sheet,

Okanagan Cenhe, BC

Touch for Health l l l  @.U &25,
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For Regisbation call: Bev or Grant
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Wonking with Animals
Allof rry lfie I have had a strong connedion with animals,

and rry family had dogs sinc€ belore I was born. Aswilh marry
tamilies, we had our dysfunctionalities, and I found I could
rehe to and trusl animals morethan some people. Asa small
child, I was pul into my play pen with our wormed West
Highlend Terrbr; Mum said thal w€ bolh chewed on his bone,
with me te€lhing at the time. My first word was "wiss', which
msar 'hor-ryiss'. As more siblings were added lo the famiv,
I spent more time with our four-legged lamily memb€rs. I
wetcfisd our cal and dogs, as w€ll as those animab lhat nry
cousins had on their farm - ponies, horses, goals, sheep,
cows, cds end dogs. During summer visits to my grandpdenls
I used to lry to keep red spotted salamand€rs and molhs as
p€ls. Th€ salemanders ahrvays escaped overnaghl. Thb
grandmolher was quile a naturalisl, rearing young swallo\ivs,
tvhose nest had fallen ir o lhe large fireplace, in a wicker
wastepaper ba:lket that was covered. I used to love to holp her
feed them aaw hamburger. I remember my delight, alter she
announc€d lhal they wers old enough to release, walching
them fly away lo freedom. Later I caughi afrQhtened sparrow
that got ir o my b€droom ihrough a hole in the screen, talked
to it genlly and l€t it fly free. lt made me feel so good.

By the time I wes in grede seven we had moved several
tim€s, moving every year. Thiswasvery hard for the shy child
thal lwasthen. In lhat y6ar nry friend was a young hors€ who
lived aboutsix blocksaway. I us€dtovisil himwhen schoolwas
oul; he would whinny when I cameto him with somefresh grass

by Cassie Carolina williarns, PH.D.

wilh Cassle Carollne Wllliams, Ph.D.
(previously Cassie Benell)

Baglatcrad Predilbnor d Orlho€imomy, Adlrncod
Prldlbo.rend Tc..fi il!Assl..aCr'nisaardTlE .Iry
Laarn a variety gf osleopathic lgchniquos lo
releas€ lhe splns, lh€ rlb ca$ and the polvis,
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posltlom ih€ body lo sponlan€ously rel€€s€
lcnsion. Crtnlosrcnl Tlrcnpy is an off-
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KATLOOPS COURSES
Int or.t d Bodv Thorlov 2 (appendages)
Octobcr 3 & 4. $175 ( $l50 before Sept.26)
lnlaqda{Bodv Therrov 3 (craniaD
Novtmb.r 21 & 2'l . $175 ( $l50 before Nov. 7)
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Cassie Carolin. Willlams 25G372.166i1 lGmtoops
for a.3dona In Klmloop3 & PGntlcton 492-5:t71

in my hand. In grade eighl lwasleaching ouryoung dog somo
ob€diencetraining. That dog was a great pal of mine, who lder
accompanied me when we linally got a horse and I would be
oul riding. Later llaught rry owrr colt lo lunge and basic filing
skills. Thai all led to becoming a riding counsellor al a gitls'
summer camp, a iob I really enioyed.

Off and on for years I had contact with horses and dogs,
induding riding dressage for several years. I had very good
rappod with the animab. I was so enamored with animalsthal
I b€came a zoologist. I had decided nollo become avel, having
se€n at a velerinarian school how very diffictrlt il could b€ lo
deal with some of lhe large animab. I studied ecology, th€
ir erconngctionsfound between lhe oarth, plants and animeb.
While a graduate student in zoology, I would be oul in tho
woods, happy among thelre€s and animals. Onco a sleeping
fawn was ahosl b€sii€ a spider trap of mine; that was a
special mom€nt. Anolher time a crJrious baby skunk ap
proached me as I edptied a trap; lucki| my somewhat ded
dog didnl sE€ or smellth€ young animal.

After I slarted io do body lherapy, occasionally I would
work with a dog or cat that had some inlury. Animals rsspond
so sensilively lo this genlle sort of work. My son brought ovel
a relalive's pup who had fallenten feet onto a concrete gleb and
had been limping. The pup was initially playing wilh our dog
and later slarted to limp. I called lh€ pup over, and he sal hall
asleep in my lep es I worked with his hip. Afler I foll a rolsaso
in the muscles there, he jump€d up and cor inued lo pby
withod limping. I also worked quile a bit on my older dog
lowards the end ol hb life hst year; he had had repeded
problems with his dews. I was able to pinpoir to th€ vel just
where the dog had pain.

One of lhe most inleresting animalsthal lworked with was
a friend's cal who had been hii by a car, had haf hb head
smashsd and lost an eye. I was slaying at their placa for
s€\reral deys and had contacl with the cal in lhe evenings.
Initially I was able lo pal the animal on his uninjur€d Eide of hb
body, thon l€(or wes ebl€ lo movs up lo his n€ck, th6n lo the
uninjured side ol his head. He became more kusling endlhen
began io allow me to ger ly be in conlad with the area around
his empty eye o6it. His cranium undorwsnl gome m4or
cheng€s. He seemed more ai €ase lal€r, comir[,to rub againsl
m€ in thanks.

Any animal, I think, may bo worked with to alleviat€ pein
or dystunclion. Some of my in$ruc'tors and colleagues abo
work with animals, using Orlho-Bionomy, CranioSacral
Therapy, Mechanicat Link end Visc€ral Manipulation. lt b
important to have e good rappod with them, as it is with
anybody with whom you work. At limes an animal is beyond
being ableto be helped;lhen we have to g racefully and lovingly
lel th€m pass on, as I had lo do lasl year. A knowledge of their
inner analomy helps, knowing the location of the stomach(s)
and the like. And it can b€ very rewarding, given the uncondi-
tional love those bsings enend to us.
Addcldum r lymph dnln.go: Fof lhos6 of you anemding
to releaso your thoracic lymph ducts, pleas€ do ihis genl! iust
eiiher side of your windpipe abov€ lhe collarbones, pushing
down fowards your feet. Scc ed b ttE t i.



Rife Technology
of Killing Viruses and Bacbria

Survives 50 Years of Suppression
The Second lnt€rnational Rife Con-

fer€nce is to b€ held in Coun€nay, BC on
Odober 16. 17 and 1 8, 1998 atthe Coast
Wssterly Hot€|.

In the 1930's, Royal Raymond Rife
inver ed a microscop€ which p€rmitled
one to dearly obs€1v6 viruses. He abo
irventedthe Bib Been Bsy Devicewttic+l
could kill virusss, fungus, patasiies and
badeda (includingthe BadllusXCancer
virus).

Th€ following people will be guest
sp€akorsatth€Conforence: BarryLynes
who wroi€ a book in 1987 er nled, Ihe
Cancer Cwe Thet Wofted: Fitty Years
of Suppress,ba that detailed the lile and
work of Rile. Dr, James Bare, who r+
inver ed the RifdBare Plasma Tube
Oevice in 1995. Joe Florss, wfto worked
with Rile's assietar , John Crane, and
who has in his possession a working
Rif+lik€ microscop€ with a magnifica-
tion of 20,q)0. Gary Wade, of lhe Na-
tional Healh Federation, who will help
oelain Rif€ technology. Micfiael Coyle
of NuLife Sciences who is the only
Enderleinean endorsed trainer in blood
analysb in tha Unlted Stal€s end who
lec{ures on ullra darlffeld microscopy.

Arees of Rife rcaeardr: Cancer,
HlV, Hepatitis, Fibrorryalgia, & Chronic
Fatigue.

S'',d h C&t&t ol Evr,n M.16,

YOOR r.utttr Fngdle Drop-ln Mccfltotlon Clossos !

Our f@uo wdl bc totslv on lrcad ard €oul Epcct anothcr transfcrrrtbrt.
Dql€rrcnc nc,w trchdque as wcll as dccpclt mudt d thc vntk bcgun bl

thc SpHhral Int€tutrc. Thls b a much rrqucstcd clasa

Wcrtball
oct. 16 -18. l[oi. r9 -16 & Dcc. 11-19

Contact Chcryl ?68-2217 lnvcstm€nt 06fi) plua GStr

F6 sthlrtco thc Tbrot has becn a ccntral tool of thc ryotha.
Cmc ard spcrd a fun ard hfdmatfvc rcekend opbdng the tradlUq|al

ard nqr-tradttbnal approachca of thc Throt

Kclowna: Ilcc.6&6
Contacc Cheryl 76E-2217 lrn/Gltstcnt $130 plur octr

I - lla houra lntulttve courucllrng.
A psycl c art portr8tt of your encrgi fcld wlth tapcd lntcrprctauon.

lvlon. 5 pm, Wod. 5:30 I 7:S0 pm I lhun I I qm
$lo for6 clo!€rol $lO lorfhc roron

qnd comc or oflen or yan llkc.
Fl|3|clqtr bFREE

@mc Ch.ck ll Ot I on Wod. or lhu|t

PrcllffilTogo ,ru, shary
Thur.day rt 2 pm - Clll zGlolo

Tol Chl u,rdr Rtdnd
Tuecday &Thunday, 5-6 p|n

Coot 3lO a month

urlth
Chrlstlno Goddord

Ittlondogs '
7:30 - 9:30 pm

Cryslol Eourls Oro hst
lvlondog of eodt monh.

€rren/onc urlcomc, bV dofiotlon,

thc 9o9o Sadlo
bchlnd thc Julo,r Grrct, 954 €lllr St..

Pcntldon -499{039 for ln6o.
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CAT€ A. €SOT€RIC C€NTR€

Ba porl of lhc nerl millennium non byjoining lha
lib.minded pcoplc of lhe llillmnium [of6 in hlryno.

I pl*c lo winc & dinc orju* ho,r o roffcc in our lcouliful rcloxing runoundingr
ond lel lh gnllc muric roolhc owcy ony ilrcr of pur dq.

funiag nn wrncv smlflnr
Rcloxolion [ibrory (bring pur old boohr for olheir lo rcod,)

Ye rupprl inhmlion ond mcourogc pu lo odnrlirc pur rcnica lrrc
( roomr orqiloble if ileded.)

Don'l frrgcl! - wary fridoy & lclurdoy cvaning
Bluel, Jozz & lving

Plur Poctl Corncr 3rd llondoy of eodr month.

lll oll hoppening of the itillennium Cof6!
371 BTRNARD AV€ +ts Kttouil{A B.C

fOR RIttRVIIl0t{J 0R,ll0RI |]{f0ruIl0N CAtL 250-868-2085

Cor
Rent
Occms

ct the
Hcllrtlc Hcclth

Ccntrc
?enticton

bg the rncnth

cr bg the dcA

492oO98,

Best of the superfoods to
supercharge you daily

Soirdina
dmoic lhffi Bd!r. 0rr E
hiognirt luicc Po'ldm.
ftii ioy tiidtu (t7. oil ln.l
lrwn licr Grrm I lm {onr '
0rrut lpdc Pulo
Itinonr litdr Luf ?trdrr
ftlqrfr (8rohn (d0
loy buri (arcnmir
lrirri lia t lq Pohin Ptrrdln
l!d!d.n lrdffi. lbrd.r
llon ttod. Ddt.
Acaeh &m lukr lhrdrr
Oioltr ' '
rof.l l.lt (6% ltrmf)

BloQtrcst invites you to experieoce the award winning Greenalive for
30-days. lf you don't agree that Greenalive is the best healthy fast

food yoo have trled, we will immediately refund your mon'ey!
To F ciGc $h djtstanding Canadian prcduct ask your naturooahlc ohrridan or

loc'l health food sron. For InJormation, phone or fax'BtOQUEST'at 1 8b8'922-0285
bx 27104 - 1395 Marine Drii,e, West Vancouv€t, B.C. V7T 2X8

Ihe uftimate enryrnatically alive, alkaline pH, gltar qcrfuod

A Lendlng
Llbrary ls In

Progress
We would appreciate

your F€6dback!

Would you pay S25
p€r year to borrow

M etaptrysical & HoliBtic
Books?

Would you pref€r lo trade
in $100 in quality books

rather than pay tor a y€art
membership?

Would you pay $2 p€l
week lo borrow a bool€

Call lhe Holbtic Health
Cer re at 492-5371 in

Penticton
if you have id€as, war to

help or have books to
donale.

f r l / l j \ r / la



S J'J
Soul Journay
Love & Success

This Autumn we embrace powerful applications for creating more love and success in our
personal lives. Each of us is more empowered now to step out of the collective reality that
human kind participates in. As the Ught grows within each of us, we are more empowered
now to create our own dynamic and successful experience. In Soul Joumey we are gently
reminded of Timeless Ancient teachings that, when personally applied, allow each ofus to
create a succe.ssful, lwing and Spiritual Life . Love and Success are our Primary Rites to
life. In this, the Angels come to gently assist eachone to achieve a personal powerful reality.

Krmloops, Ocf 3fih
The Deys Inn, 7-llpm
Crll Theresr 250-37&31(X

Vernon, Oct 31st
Tho Vlllage Grten, 7-l1pm
Crll llbnne 25G55&5t155

Kelowna, Nov. lst
The Bcst \l9estem, 1-5pm
Crll Jcnny 250.74!&4()

Admlsslon $30, Emall: lamsJ@axlonetcom Mastery Intenslve, Kamloops, Nov. 20r 21r 22

In 1988, tuD Angeb mide
contacl with Craig Russel. They
worked with him privatev for six
years, ihen guid€d him lo m€€t
Paul Armilag€, a composer end

us a mlddle path, a bddge, to better understanding oursehr€s.
It genlly pointa lhe nay to embrecing our lives with grcder

For more informalion teeltree lo contad th€ Soul
office in Vancow€r al (804) 267 0985.

Soul Journey
by Craig Russel

success. Soul Joum€y oft€rstims-
less knowlodge and powerful
applications that lead rc to fudh€r
our e\rolution. Mudr asgistanca b
given to r€allzing our d€stiny and discorering our

c$anneltor the music oflhe angelic realms. In 199{ Purpose in life. WFdom is integrated to initiale our
and planetary grcn th.Angeb Akasha & Asun asked Craig and Paul to creete

Journey. Thes€ lwo gentlemen were ctros€n by the two On Nwember 2G.21-22, Soul Journey pr€ents
to r€cefr/€ and lrensmit th6ir loving radien6, counsel Mastery Lev6lOne', inJhe oily of Kamloops, BC. Inthe

musb. Tho purpose is lo create a spa@ whgr€ matry on Mystery Sd|oob, the Students ot Life continuously
path d enlightenm€nt and soll dbco\r€ry may oome all th€y were l€arning in order lo lntegrde and Become.

and corccioudy op€n th6 door to the HoV Grail, the Joumey h6 designed four levels ol Soul Mastery leading
Chalice Within, lo embody the Divine Unlversal Presence of
'l AM', the Higher Self or 'GOo/GODDESS ALL THAT lS'.

SoulJoumey begim ils ftflh year thb adumn. lt is held in

Enlightenmenl. Allof th€ levels consi9t of Thlrty-three
ares of timel€ss knowl€dge inlend€d to guide the Students in

beeullful ombrace of Angelic Pres€nc€, and oillers eacfi of
lheh Personal Evolrrtion. L€vel two wil be presented in
Spdng ot 1999.

Adr€rtorial
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erottutfurapy ffiassate
Relaxing & Revitalizing

askbr 9{ywya

Heafth Centre: 4,'i2.6371
P€nticton

WHEN l CtO TO WORK
DO I LEAVE MY HEART

AT HOMEI
by Catherine Fenwick @1998

Howmany peopleworkin a placewher6 loveand kindness
are encouraged? How many people come lo work and leave
their heart at home? Workers and rrcrkplaces have laken a
beating in the last several years and it has affecled how !rele€l
aboul ouruork and howu€ gel along with each other. Changes
in ths global ecol|omy, workplace restructuring/downsizing/
right-sizing/re-engineering have left many of us reeling. So
much is happening so fast. I donl know anyone who hasnl
been affecled. How are people coping nith all of lhis?

I had an inler€sling discussion last week with some p€ople
about how nork ia not as satistying as it once was. One p€rson
said that urfortunately,l^rork is nolhing bul a meanstoan end.
WE have bills to pey anil we need to eat." Another said, 'l'm
looking oul for mys€fi and can'l really think about how others
are doing.'

Unfortunalev, lor many of us work is an empty grind ihet
lacks spirit. Lance Secretan, in his book Reclaiming H@her
Ground. reDons lhat 80% - 90% of workers in North America
are dissaliSied with lheir work. Thirty to 40% say lhey hate
having lo gel up and go to work. I am astounded by lhese
resulls. I rrould like to hear from your readers about howth€y
are coping and whal they are doing to make their work more
satis{ying.

To have a fulfilling life we need a meaningful acliviiy (lhb
includes paid and unpaid work). We need people around us
who care, and we need to have some fun. Like soullood and
soulmusic. wo musl have soul in ourwork. We need work lhat
has passion and ioy.

Aioyless, dbpirited workplace leads lo colleclive depres-
sion. Perhapsthis iswlry so many ol usare in denialaboul lhe
s€iousness ot Evenls lhal are laking place on our ea h, from
slock market flucluations lo environmental destruction. Work
rvilhout spirit b cynical, pessimislic, commercial, consumer-
orier ed, compelitive, ego-centred, self-seNing, and often
demandsthstw€ l6ev€ our values outside the door. Work with
spirit b joytul, courageous, energizing, playtul, honoring olthe
wolk of olhers, helpful, compassionate, healing and does not
compromis€ p€rsonal values.

People who ere desperately looking for work are discour-
aged and frustraled. Too many oflhose who have pbs say th€y
are very dbsalislied. They say lh€y are overworked and undel
applecialed. Far too many heve lost lheir passion and Fy.
Fear and uncenainty have replac€d lrusl and hop€. Dispidted
slriving tor more stuft and fearful dinging to whalwe have has
atfecled our confidence, our morale, and our ability to care
about each olher.

Why can't we see what is wrong withthis pic-turo andfigur€
oul a way lhal allwho are looking for meaninglulwork can find
it and thosewho are working 60 - 90 hours aweek get to spend
some time in th€ir communilies and wilh their famili€s? Re-
searcfiers and wfiters such as Bruce O'Ha.a (Working Hardel
lsnl Wofting) , Matthew Fox fhe Reinvention of Work), aN

.J

IAM).J'PIRIT RIITIAT
ll /RNo xEnBRs FoR woMEN
W.clcnd Rctrcrtr - $l6o/ttcclcnd

. Medltadon for DdV l,lvtng
o Ma.ek Msldng for Healnll
o Herbs for Heslth
. Forage and Gather
. Tea, Salv. & Tlnctulc Maldng
. ktdng Splrtt Speak Ttuough Art

For lnfomrrdon contact Vlrghfa Graham-Smlth
Box ISOA Barrtere, B.C. VOE fm 260'472-0149

Enbr a world of mlotical chatm

c t50.549-946f Mon. thru sd. 950-550
ToU hcc 1-ggg-fgg-gg66 hidayr till T pm

B0G0n0 A'D0CfllR
0l ilEIIPHYS|GS'

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UT{TI/ERSIW OF U ETAP}IYSICS INTERMTTONAL

KELOWNA... R!Y. Dr. fery Fourchdk
.250€61-3388. fax

ISSUES Ocrobcr 199E - pegc 16



Jeremy Rif,<in Qhe End of Wo*),h*e made many recommen-
dations sudr as: a shoner week, more equilable distribution ot
w6alth, iob sharing, flexible u,ork time, and more paid commu-
nity work. These would cerlainly help to bring spiril to our work.
Individualv, we can starl by saying Y€s" io a balanc€d lite and
'No'to unreasonable, unhealthy, dispirited ways ot working.

A spirit filled workplac€ is psychologically compalible wilh
p6ople's ne€ds for security, saf€ty, b€longing and community.
|rs impodar lhal wo lake stock of our lives, tako charg6, gel
somo balance, and create spaces lhal inspire our soul. Lefs
look for sancluary in ourvaluesand beliels, inlhe loving, cering
people around us, in crsativity and servic€ lo othels. Lefs find
sanctuary In meaningful work. Lefs b€gin to croate thess
sp€cial placos lor ourselves.

A sanctuary is 6 refuga, a plac€ of safety. lt can be a
condition of serenity, inspiration and personal growlh. Sanclu-
ad€s ale plac6 and spacesthal allow uslofully experience and
honor our feelings. They c|eate a pogitive, encouraging
environmer wtrich inspires and motivales us. This is food for
lhe spiril.

It b po$ible to crsate sanc{uaries in ourwork place. Ws
cen creele inspired and insphing work for ourselves. We need
to oeand the meaning of the word. !ryo* is so much more then
e'pb'. Good u,ork, as d€fined byE.F. Sctumadr€rin his book,
Good Wotk, is filled with spiril and easily spilb over ir o
community. Good work is creative, energizing and healing.

Crcde sanduaries for yourself al your pb and outside ot
your irb. Perhaps you are yearning tor som€ ciealive expr€s-
sion, sudr as music, dance, photography, painting, wliling,
n€€dl€point or woodworking. P€rhaps you could volunteer
some tim€ to community servica. Lots of organizations and
p€ople could use your taler s and gin6 ot time. Oh yes, good
work is so much morethan aiob! Whenyou ar€ doing good lvork
you wouldnl dream ot leaving your heari al home!

Calherine Fgnwid( is an aulhor, educator and work con-
sullant. She developsand deliversworkshops and ksynoles on

Pensonau AcrueuzartoN TRAINING
Th. Six Month -Actualizsdon Treining' i! d.{tign d to

suppod.adr psrlicipant in .ccognltng ihcir visitt .td
balancing lha lour maln aspocls qt thcir bcing; !pir-

itual, montal, cmotiooal, and phylicar. Thb b.lanc.
pro/llos a grcsbr gcnsc ot low, Innoccncc {d

prosporiv. Participanb lcarn that h b poeribla b
cleim a naw laalc o.l llia as lhay rocognlza lhalr contl-

buton ond ha\r. mo.! of an cxpadtncc ol ttpir olvin
Purpo66. Join us for ihis cxcfing ee.,i.,rc. ol !.lf di!co\r-

cry and pcrsonal tanglormatioo.

Participants will rcceive aryoimately 50O houts ot
i n stru c{i on i n c I u d i n g :

l( Classroom Formal
t( Personal Support
it PersonalAssignments

Penonal Grourtrr Conauldng Tralnlng Center
Kamfoops 

''e9f/l3724071 
or Fa( (2501372-8270

Dis@vet lnnet Development and PeBonal Tnnsbmati
through Breath lntegntion

JT
x
rl(

Privale Consultalions
Group Activilies
Monthly Workshops

tL Brealh Integration Sessions

Thi3 b tror w. likc b do ii. Yol/ phonc fo. an
appdntr€nt and rva will giw you a comprchcNhF
consuhbio.r lading from 30 to 60 minuL. FREE
OF CHARGE. lf you arc a candldalc for
CHELATION end wish b p.ocacd w. will !.nd you
tor thc.cquircd hborarory tcsling FREE OF
CHARGE. lf you th.n qualily tor cholalion w! will
tr6et yoo tor a ftGd pric. rcgardla€s ot raquircd
dosagc and rcga.dlrrs ol lhc amount of laboratory i.adng .cquir.d.
ftop.rVlTAMlNand MINEFALSUPPLEMENTS, LAB\ /ORKa.d ongo-
ing CONSULTATIONS aro all indudcd in lhc pricc you pay.
Othcr chclalion ciinica .fiarg. you S3OO to tsm b.iorc you cwf gci
si..bd. O|' darg6 prb b you riarlirE.*Eldirr Inftdor| it|apy |'! tO.

DR. WTTEL Frso.ral! pr.p.rG arl intrar.oos! loluto.E culbn
mad. far cech Dqt r|t

p.|aonally siarts your Intavlnour n..dL qnd
chcckg on yoor Plogr6s vrhh rwry tcdnG||i

poFonelly enrwors all ),ou. quoations traa ot ahargc
p.Eonalt i! p.a€6rn io. lhc lcngth gl yor,lr bc€hr|rt
pcreonally inEtucts you in hc proprr dbl
will rhow yo|J lh6 letcst p.lnlad matcdal, rcoarch rnd

co.Espoid€nc. ihsl gupportr oor appro.dl
b Chclation Th6rqpy (Latest ACAM probcol)

Wc donl advertis. our pricos butyou will find lhcm cxtcmrly compafifuc
o.lc! you havc hld s chanco to compar. all lhr fact! md qJrllty ol lcavlca.

CHELANOil THERAFT CENTRES OF THE OKAMGAI{
Or. D. Wlttel, [.D., Ph.o.

Eoard C€rtfi€d ABCT (Arnorlcan Boerd ol Ch€lallon Th6rapy)
i/bmber of ACAM

Kelowna 860t1476 . Penticton t1900955 . Vemon 5{2.26611

8nd.97C Go[fins
Taiaa[ Goa-arunica! or

?rinale Gonsulalians o" 6I^"o

how to gel more healthy humour intoyour
fives. Her books, Healing with Humour,
Teiling W Sister's Slory, Workscapes:
Ke€ping Spirit A,ive at Wotu and Building
*idges: The Hee,t of Eft&live hmmu-
nication arc available from Sl. Pel6/s
Press at 30&682-1770. You can dred(
out Calhorine's website al <http://
www.saskry€b. com/healinhh umour>



oppqqbDDOrt'UnrElef
ir-Addiction

ities
in
Counselling!
Certiflcation

Available as a 5 month lull time
program or 4 days a rnonth br

workirE professionals.

Alcohol & Drug Couns.llor Ccdficalioo
Scxual Abusc & Fsmily Molcncc Inlorwnlion

Training - Cour!.$ statt in S.ptambcr

Four OuartsB
lnitltute

#3O2 - 96 E. Broadtray
Va.Eouvor, A.C. VsT 4N9

(6o4)ZF-36oo . Frx: 70$359)

A Crand Opening! bycc'yParcnr
It's been a fasl three yveeks since I

tirsl opened fhe Ju,by Carot: Juice Bar
& Eateryon Ellb Slre€l in Penticlon. So
many of rry ideas and dtsams ihat were
locked away behind "dosed'doors are
nowondisplay, includingcloudspair ed
on the walls. Being in cfnrge of ceating
what lwar , yet being tlexible enough lo
modity these ideas ir o what b r€alv
needed makeswhal lam doing exciting.

Ourgrand opening surewas grand!
I plannedlo be open by 10 am butwfth
the sagemess ot many people wenting
a tasl€ ot treshly made iuice, I was
serving by 9 am.

Ono of my first cusiom€rs was a
triend ot mine, congralulaling m€ as I
cleared one of the tables tull ol tools fol

pr€s€nted by
'98199 Professional Practitioner Training Program

Daum Health International
Spend 9 weekendc with Dawn that will errpower
and create llfelong health for you and your cllcnb

i Ce*ific:ti on and training in the leading technologi6
in natural health today.

+ Fook these &tes now: Nov 7/8, Nst 2L/22,De,5/6,
Iart16/77, Jan 3ol31, Fcb 13114,Feb27 /A,Marll/74
&,Mar 27 /28

+ IrEludes brrairesrlraini-og and follow-up support.

This training is for the committed individual who seelts high personal and
interpersonal skills as well as top-notch hands-on healing skills. Becqne the
practitioner you've always wanted to be and design the business you dcscrve!
Do it in iu6t nine weekends and be certified this spring!

Investment includee certification in T.F.H. 1-4, Edu-K & Reiki plus
Advanced Profesgiorul Practitioner haining N.L.P. & Counselling
skills, nutritioml oonsulting, business plaruring and nrarketing.
All materials included $2^500 plus GST on or before October 15,
thereafter $3,250 (valuc wer S5,000 if these prograne werc takcn aeparately)

'1hit pmgnm htt bccn co wddrh'hilc! Ith.t iven ate the tals, the .f"nfidate, thc dctani
n tion to sM.nd tu6ad it my butin$," J. Matthewr, Cdgary, AB

",,,the gE tqtlih.nd health choging pmgnm to cve comc to this.rea, haf*ionally I
h.ve ben tuitted by the tut end pasat tlly I hrve bean with the gzarE " T. B€ddiqtot!
IGrrloopr, B.C.

REGISTER TODAY
by calling 25G 

'/3-26(3 
or toll frcc 1-EE&5fl1-EE&t

Dawn King Health International
All trainings lmo/o satisfaction guaranteed!

\esoutra for cteating exnaordinary lulth and exceptional living!"

him tositat, while havinglostepoverthe
carpenter who was still faslening lhe
newly made bar to th€ floor so I could
prepare him a juice.

Sdrrying to get things cleaned up
before more people anived dklnl go loo
well. A few minutes later, an older cou-
ple came in (who are now regulars) and
sat at th€ bar. As I look€d over al them
I could only see their heads p€sking
o\/er the surprisingly high bar wnh big
smiles. They were a bit ove]whelmed ai

lust how to approach lheh lofty drink
lor lhe stools w€re a bit short and sould
n€ed adiusting. However, they €nioysd
their visit and left with a look of satiefac-
tion.
' Op€rating lhe cash register was a

bit tridry al firsl. I had prograrnmed it
myself the night before bul never had
ac,tually used one, so each number and
function was er ered in methodicalt. I
could feel lhe block of resislance lo
using the tillsloliyv leave as rry comfort
level incr€es€d and I enjoyed my new
exoenenoe.

Ordering lhe baked breads, butler
tans, samosas and fresh truit pi€s ftom
Just Pbs & Senbus Ereads was mede
easy with Jude and Angale's help. Esti-
maling the number of canots to have
ready was a differer story! | had as-
sumed that tw€nty pounds of carrots
prepped lhe nighl beforewould b€ pl€nty.
By mid atternoon, we were already out!
With the soor aneous recruitmer of
Jan and Marcolfrom th€ Holistic Heefih
Centre next door, carrots got scrubb€d
and Angdle led them to our Omega
Juicer whil€ | added the rest of lhe
ingredients to compl€le lhe specielily
drinks (which al the tim€, onv I knsw
how to mak€). Add lo that the mixing up
of smoothies and serving the lun€*r sp€-
cial I telt oveMhelmed doing so many
things al once and I am graleful for ths
combined effods of so many people thal
help€d th€ day go smoothv.

Manylhankslothe inluilive readers
that did mini sessions inlhe YogaStudio
tor it add6d lo the ambiance.

I also thank all the customers who
made my grand opening a great suc-
cess and I look forward to snticing mors
people lo exp€rience thg great slvegt
taste of organically grorvn fruils and
vegetables. ea ad to ip dglr



i"' sptAl(ER SERIES '."':
aa

: Fnidays o Z:30 pm :
aa

! alThc Julcy C.not & Yogr Studlo, 254 Ellis St, Penticton, IS2-OOSS !
a:

: Oct. 2 Brenda Bllndenbach, Aromatherapist from Vancouver .
! Find out how to increase your quality ol lif€ througtr using Eremlal Ollr. I

i Oct. S Llnda Colllns, Instrucror at th€ Bccolege of Equin€fn"r"py. !. in Vernon. Anlmll Communlcatlon - ls it possible? You bet! 
- :

i  Oa. ta-Fues) Eckankar-FREETNTRO-EveryoneWetcome I
i VlOco Ntght - Flowtosurviwspirituality in ourTirnoswith SriHarold Klemp. !
aa
. Oct. 16 Catol Rlenstra of Osoyoos - C€rtified Emotional polarity .
o Therapist - UndcEt ndlng EthGreal Encrgy - Realizing how energf i
: works is the key to our current evolution, leam to transform and balanc€ it. .

I Oct. ZO - Cfues) Mlcheal Slmonson of Vernon see sd & story p. 26 'o

! Crcctlng your Own Rclllty - A talk, guided meditation and healing :
o with clairvoyant counsellor and spiritual healer. 

:
: Oct. 23 Dr. R. Kelth Andrews, MsD ot Kelo,na. Author, working I
' psychic, bom with these abilities. Bell€vr In Youltelt and Folbw Your .
! breamr - Simplestepsihatcan changeyour lifeto aftainthe lifeyourdeske. !

; nov. O Jollean McFarlen, Visionary, Comic & Author from Winfietd. I
r Leugh & Lerrn lbout Coloura thlt rcveal your Pel|onlttty -.Learn o
! rhythmic colour€d breathing. (Shum Haaling - perxnal Colourology N) :
ao

: Nov. 13 Vela lto ol Kelowna. Aw!r€n€.. .nd the pyrlmld of .
! Conscbuneca as it r€lat€s to the new millennium. Vera is repr;entirp th€ 3
o newlv bnned World Service Assoc. who are now r€ady to povide trainirE and .
: badarship in order to create a rnore sustainable and human€ world. 

:
i odmtsslon ls by donadon. :
! ior lniormrtlon clll the Eyont3 Ltne: rig2{039 .
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarr. .aroaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!

4lJ' A"nuol

Fair Wares
Faire

December 6
Clarlon lakeslde Hotel
2l W. Lll€sho|t, hfilctofi,8C

Sunday .l0 am - 5 pm

lnternational
Grafts &

LocalWares

EfiGrfdnmfi . Flt rq! li.rlt.t
mlsslta flslpr, . Clrd Rrldc|g

Frc. ChlldmlDdlnt

For Info call laurul Eurnham
492-7717

SuPPoNt SoclalJusllce
Thrcosh Ethlcal Slropplns

The Juieg
Juice Bsr &

254 Etrs Sr.
Pentfeton, BC

493-4399

Frash Juloec
Lunch Speclels

0rgqnie Produce



Natural Experlence Resource
AI,TERNA'I]VE H T]AI,1'H ('I,INI('

- IN THI] IIT]ART OI.' NoRI'H KAMI,ooPS -
. Dcdicllcd to bringing together alternative bealtb praclitionen
. TWo lcvcls -2800 sq. fr.- of officc & worksbop space in a friendly prcfessional

rtmospbcrc. Space is evrilrbl€ to r€nl on a monthly, daily or bourly basis
. A r€fcEnce list of locel holistic bcslth practilioners (pleas€ csll if you want to

bc on thc list.)

IYe ebo have a fabulous prr0nrshlp opportunlty for I pe$on(s) who
knors that rpr ls thc dme to crcate sn outstardlnS slternadve hcslth

cllnlc h Kanhops and vho can Inveit tlne, flnances or energy.

433,4. Tranquille Road, Kamloops
Tberes, (250) 554.6950 Fax 554-6960

Feedback fron

Organizers do
A wonderlul wer

I enioyed most the !
were involved in the ol

I hope lo return and meet new/old friends, and wi

li made me feel a wholer and mote powertul wor|

Sharing wom€n's stories...making new friends...v

I will return n€)d year. Very organized, good acc(

I most enioyed the interesling and div€tse womel
here. lt was a pleasure and we are all lruv bless

Thoroughly appreciated and €njoyod all lhe work
exqellent preser ations, opporlunities tor inleracli

No pressures lrom anywhere; observing, lislenin(

Exceller . Very recommendable. I lvill come ag€

I enioyed mos{ lhe energy of women. All the diff€
ran very smoothly. Thank you all for time, care &

Wise Women! So beautiful and op6n. lt was \€r
physical changes, relo(ation and pure lhouglrls -

The repartee with other women. Making new friel

Feedback from the Inr

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE

Nov. l-10. 1998
On Beautifrrl Kootenay Loke, B.C.

A ten da y program for accelerated personal growlh
and spiritual development. Facililated through the
dynamic healing and empowering potential of
breath inlegratior\ meditation and group process.

Introductory Evenlng - Breath By Breath
Thursday, October 15, 7:30 - 1o:oo pm

Eldorado Holel, Kelowna - by donation

Weekend Workshop - The Path ofthe Courageous Hesrt
October 15, 17 & 18

Contact: Arlen€ l-amarctre. Kelowru 250-717-t96

For hformation or brochare write
P.O. Box 174, Riondel, B.C. VOB 2B0 . Phone 250-225-356

RELIEFtTom BACK PAIN
Quick & easy to mounl & dismount
Traction natutally and in comtorl

Easy to store and carry
Designed for us€ in the home.

Fot infotm.tion contet: LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
f 124, 7Ol t Elmkidgc W.y, Flidrmond, g.C. \rlc.lvs

Ph. (604) 270-4263 Fax (604) 270-2592

Tol l-f ree-l -8m€67-7795
W.b.llG-www.lnv.rtrrc.corn

Email - inverlra@inverlrac.@m

Hellowbe Women: All160of you! Wedor
and circled. We listened and criod, shared and k
gained newwisdom and new triends. We drummc
radianltinale. W€ sawwisdom, beauly, strength a
to everyone trom a gratetul heart. Until next yeal

It was a delight to see so many of you sharing
to know more and educaling yourselt does my h€a
of old b€lief syslems and programming is not alway
and allowing your ir uilion to guide you is the thirc

Thank you to all the labulous women who st
empowsring to be in the presenca of so many slrol
more so every day ... Jrn

Itwasvery gratityingtohavethisweekendson
are taking responsibilityforlheir own livss by educ€
er hllsiasm, kind words and gratiluds are so h6art
and desire lo bring you an even more inspiring wr

Thanksto alllheWseWomenwho madethe week€
to the lasl hug the weekend was a success. ll was
lo discovor themselves and opening to new conce
86 years and counling, laughing and ioking their \
over\rvhelming inspiration I recieved from tacilitatin!
I presenled. ll is often the willingness of olhers thal
exulled by lheir part in making this woman's week

Thanksloyou who joined me in Sell Massage.
daily and feel welcome to phone:497-8970 or write



Wise Woman Weekend
SePt l8th. 19fi,20fh 1998

rch a greal iob. Thankyou all.
in a soulless world.

itorhood and lhe healing. Thanks to all who
nizalion of this wondgrful ever .

encourge my olher daugt er lo attend.

n.

nderlul intormalion...very relevar .

lmodation.

)f the !,yorld, | €npyed talking to every woman
t.
rops I attended; opportunity to do some healing;
r, within safe haven.

learning. Keep it up!

It was wondertully organized and

emotional to release pent up €n6rgy and feel the
NO IWALIDATING ALLOWED!

ls - | am not alone!

tructors & Organizers

t.

int cfioices.
we!

Spirit Danur tuok e E{B
Spuiatking in.....

828{928

S?$-t{c+, r(qfushtt noofo a fqes for Doty, fl4hd, Spirit d gtsr6.

158 Victoria Street, Kamloops, B.C.

7n4d Taqrl
ranslorm Stress into RELAXATION & VITALITY

Trldluonll Thll Ma$agc & Relkl Trcatm.nts
Unique tully-clothed acupressure massages

basod on Thailand s ancient physic€l therapy tradition.

o Belly Dancing
o lyengar Yoga

(2501372-75416

-,4ry'*ot j"ga 8/u&b

o Meditation
o Kripalu Yoga

372-YOGA (e642)

Drop-lns Welcome - First Class Free
#302-444 Victoria Street, Kamloops, BC, V2C 247

@'

led our numbersfrom last year. We sang, danced
ghed. We learned and let go, we embraced and
, mednaled and painted oursetues inlo a glowing,
I humility in ourselves and each olher. Thank you
nucff love.... Leurcl Bumhem

nd caring! Seeing the eagerness of you wanting
good, for I believe lhal is the first step. Letting go
)asy bul it isthe second step. Following your heart
+t takes time but it sure makes life fun . Angile

red their slories over the weekend. lt was very
, vital and wise women. And we are, and growing

lattended; ii makes me realize howmany women
l9 and healing themselves. Thankyouto all, your
arming. Your encouragement gives us incentive
kend next year... lt r?c,

laspecialsharing. Fromtheopeningceremonies
onderfulto see so many women adver uring out
s and experiences. Our oldest parlicipants ware
ly along. As lor myselt I was exhilarated by the
lt such an event. lfeltvery encouraged in what
illhelp knowledge flow and every one shouldleel
d Wise.
dthe Tibelan Exercises. I hopeyou are practicing
Rl , 38, C14, Kaledan, VoH 1K0 lJrmi Sheldon

C,tN,rorxN AcupRessuRE lNSTlrurE lNc.
8 uoNrx llN SHrN DoP r,r,ro Sn rr,r'su DrpLoul Pnocnru
2 veen (weexeNos) lrN SnrN Do! CenrrnclrroN
lurnooucrron Clrrsses rhr voun Ane,\
FtN^,Ncrr.l Asslsr^NcE u,r,v ss Av^,tuA,ete

3OI-/33 loxusoN Srneer, Vrcroer,r, B.C. V8W 3C7 2W-398-7475
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Ca+caag

Fina Vagala*an

€+\njc & €<.leelie

FooAt &Der,e,l.aBII+o
with Oritdoor palio

2e00 20lh Avrnuc, Vcnon, BG
r Phon! 558.0208

.\\$\-?t/!
i-.:'Y2gt 11r.-murr. \-- \,-,-,'
IHURSDAY$ & FRIDAYS

Hous6 Eand and open Jam ]{ight

$ruRDAY
Oct 03 - Bluos Gurus - Bluos &

Psychodollc Classlc Rock
Oct 10 - Pat Savaos - Disciplo of tho Blues
Oct 17 - Sam Saia - Reggae & Funk
oct 24 - Juanlh - Folk & Rock
Oct 30 - Jam Nlght & Costum€ Party

10-2 - Llvc turlc

Chicolin or

The Good Life /) ^Uconr,nues ./OfZrAeSt
same time to still s€€ your sell -Z - -
acling and reacting as negdivev
as b€fore. I still feel like-a very by Niclry stewart
stubbom cai€rpilhrwho knowsthd A flutter of gossam.r wings sur-
he has a beautitul butlerfly inside round my body. Sdft, toving, gentl6, safe.
but who do€snl wanl to dis and let
rhe new rife come tonh. 

Astining against my cheek or hair' den

I onenwonderwhycodchose ;:lliliilffili "LffiT'#":l*jto reveal Himself lo !0e and I feel rienced this? No. I ah a human being
quite unwodhy at times. I beli€v€ living in en ind€dibl€ time of a/olution-
thd il is b€caus€ eadr on€ ot us b
as precious to Him as the next 

ry 
fflgfi"iri er"anioner ir has been

person and no one is alry more or rry privilege and honour to haw seen
eny less worlhy of this privilege and felt in marry ways an Angel's divine
thanlam. For the past four months pr€s€noe. Lf tirnes it has b6en with a
nou/ | have lell compelled lo.do 6tast anO wtroostr of energy so profound
somethhg exceplionalwith rryilife as to catcfi my br6ath. Ai otfiers, son
lo luslity God's gMng me a second and quiet, as ilescribed abore.
chance. This has mad€ me very Th€ mosl memoreble arE lhosE
frustrated at tim€s because l'm sort
or waitins fo, a sisn to show me lj['HJ'lll#'iflil!il13,5;"frT,7
whal God has in mind for m€. Atter
mucn cor emprarion and readins, fltT#f 'oT'T;rt:t ffililtilfthe answ€r lhat I am corrfortable
wirhro,nowismayberoosimpre.' ;*:::"::J5[ffn$"$?gr:believe thal God's grealest gill to infurled and expand. FeathJrs flufl up.
us b lite its€lt and lhe promise of We laugh, we ciy. lt is ell so wondortull
etemal lilewith Him if we choose. I Marw of us havg knovn rn our
cant think of a b€ner way lo thank hearts and exoerienced within our bod-
Him lhan to ch€rish each day and ies not only ihek presenc€ brjtthelr gns
live it lo lhe tullest.

rr isso easyror meronnd ioy in !ilixiT;I[i,iJrllonser 
a phenom-

my day to day lite now (which had I is time 
-w€ 

shared togeth6r. lt b
pre\rious| seemed so poinfiess and tme we shared with others ; that they
mundan€) because I realizo thal may know their dreams as realilyl
each day is a gitt thal I cam€ dan-
gerousy doseto never receiving. I s* a *",.
elso now undersland whd people
m€an when they say, You cant
truV live until you're nol draid to

Dqhlio Inulin

die.' Something ebe I no longer
fear is God Himself. I ha\/e never
toll so unconditionally loved and
acoepted es when I was in His ( I SOCfed | uftrt

iJiilr;,!i#;t::,ffi'";: I lt+nfwl e{icfu
me feel bottsr about myself. Nowt l' \_ Z Stmlhtsee hovy insinc€re and shallowthat
way ot lhinking was. I was nol

Classec ln Pendctonlwing or helpful od of love for rry
telow man butoutoftearof God or lA 1VOmanrs SaCrCd Clfcle
for selt-gratillcalion. | ^--^i-- _ <,,,--r. ----:^_-ongoing - 6 wcck scssionslwillahlays belhanHulforthat | --o-'-o '**-'
liltle slip cf the inslrumen hat ni*ed 

| 
,AngelSt

trry anery. lt has given me th€
I to commence Octobcr 14tr€€dom lo slop ysarning for th€ | '" *'-*"

'good lite' and to appreciale, quite \ For fcc and tir:rcs call:

D'O]f T IET IHE UP
AND DOWN Of SUGAR

I"TYOU DOWN!

Ark you? loaal H..lth Food Storc or
Phonc Bl,oqu.3t rt: 1{8&9e.2{2t5

.A
Sacr

' t  l .



October 10
Llfc Forcc ThcraPy with carol Ricnsba,
B6ginncr Musclc T6lin9 in Panlicton, p. 4

Oc.tobot 13
Eckanker invitos you !o Vrdro Night, Ho\, !o
Survh/c Spi tuality In Our-nm6 by Sri Harcld
Klcmp - 1997 Eck Worldwids Scminar,
Minnrapolis, Minn6ota at lhg &icy Carrol &
Yoga Studio , 254 Ellis St, Pcnliclon, 7:3o pm. All
Wclcomc. For mor! iniormation 250{90424.

October 14
Angcla with Nichy Stewa.i in Pcnticton, p. 22

October 15
Btrlttr By Braeth, by Ha(cson & Blancho,
o.20

October 16 - 18
Rltc Tcchnology Contlr!ncc in c,ourbnay,
BC. 1 ?503393998, 6140.00. p. 13

October 16 - 19
Pranlc Hclllng, Lc\/cl 1 & 2 Basic &
Advanccd s/ih Mariloe Gohccn in l(clowna, p.3

October 17 . November 1
Acupr.rsurc and Orlental Thcrapy,
A.lFcasurcior Pain and SrrcaE Fl€li.t, Ccrtif.d,
Nulhorapy Instiirio 1 €€A-24433:B

October 17 - November 7
Solp aklng - Th. Sourc. soepr./orks
in Vcrnon and P6nlicion, p. 27

October 17 - 21
EncrgyAwarcnela Workthop, witl D6ni6
Hi6tand in Victoria, 8C. S€cond lcv.ltaining is
b.lng olf.r.d Oci. 25 io No/. 1, call Eaino 250.
3a4-7064 ior mor6 inio.

October 19 - November 9
Emotlonel FlBt Ald Cour.G wi6 Ms.
Paulina in Rudand. Call 250.491.211 1 .

Octob€r 20
Und.r.tandlng Splrltuallty, with Michael
Simorcon in Pentic,lon, p. 26

Octob€r 23
Introducuon to Shlmanlc Practlcc, with
LA|rr.€n Rame in Kamloops, 7€:3opm, $20 at
doq,274-A l-lalston Conneclor, Call J.anne
Altin 250-31 4-1 939 ior inio

October 23 - 25
Emouonal Polarlv Woik3hop
wilh Carol Fli6nsta, in Pondclon, p. (x

Prrnlc Hcallng, Basic & Advencod with
Meril66 Croh.cn in Alnsworlh, D,oO

Soap Moklng - 'Ihe Sourcc Soap,,$rks

F' #"Paq
october 24 & 25

Soul llcallng Weakcnd wifi Lau...n Rama
in lGmloops, S295 ind. GSI 274-A Fblsion
Connrclor g€Dm Sat. & Sun, Call Jcanng Altin
250-314-1939 to r€gistor. Rcclivc powortul
shamanic h.aling (soul roti€val/r.moving rn-
crgy block) ihar will brir€ you to yoor original
rvholoness, l.am shamanic aclice and how !o
cara ior snd prctoc'l your soul,

Worklhop. To Hlal The Spldtwfi Daina
Paulius in Kolowna, p. 24

Touch for Haallh lll, at Turning oo lhc Light
in Okanagan C€nf6, p. 11 :

Unltarlan FcllowahlP prcscnb Dr. Al6x floh
in K6lowna. 9. 26

October 30, 31 & November 1
Soul Joumcy with Gaiq Russcl In lcmloops,
Kdowna & Vornon, p. 15

1998 Blodynamlc Contercnc. in
P.nticlon, Biodynamics at Wo.k, p.30

October 31
Panonel Actuallutlon Trulnlng starb in
Kamloops . Personal Growh Consuhing, p. 17

November 7
Paraonal llastcry Prog;am bcains In
Kclowna - Innd Dircc-lion3 Consuhunts, p. lo

Prota3rlonel Prectltloncr Tralnlng Pro-
gram starts in lGmloops wilh Oa,vn King, p. 18

Nov 21 & 22
How to Communlcate wlih Anlmal3
In Ablorbtord. Taugtit by Jcnnitcr Gross,
Animal Cornmlnicaion Sp.cielisl. Traincd by
Penelope Smifi, Oontacl Deb Bridgman
@ (604) 850.1787 or (604) 850-1767

otq*xq?' 
'/A^",*

s504936789

Profpodonal, No-Nmeenee,
srg!' Accuracy

I ^o$"F"o I
l r -*  *Z i
| *" u.iffi.-". 2-i
l{ Certifred Chssr.oom & 6 |
I Correspondence hogrrms I

| *Hlr"Tl1":.'il:;P' !
! *ry.: -*,':,':r".":if1l?" !: www.net-tsleut-com/herbal

rrrrr l

MONOAYS - 7:30 pm
MEDITATION CLASSES with christina,
254 Ellis St, Penlicton, drop-in, by dooalion

WEDNESDAYS/THURSDAYS
MEDiTATION CLASSES, 7-ro pm
DroD-in m€dhations t -2 PM et Dar6 to Dr6em
168 Ash.r Rd. , K.lorvna ... 491-21 11

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
KamlooPa: Sunddy 11- 12:30.... 372€071
Pcrsonal Growfi Coosultng Training Ccnto.

Kalowna: Sunday l oam. K6lo\f,na Ccntro lot
P6itvc Wlng, Sci.nc. ol Mind, F.cnch Cuhural
C€ntrc, 702 Bomard Aw. 250-764€598.

,A.NGE[,S
TO[ICNN

Metaphysbal Books & Gifts
V it amins, Herbs, Cry stals

and Lots of'Angels

Candace Hewitt . 250-49+9151
13201 N. Victoria Road

Summerland, B.C.

4n 
*'l?i?lll'Jlfl?*

"The Keeper" Menstrual Cap
Healthkr than tanpons and psds.
Smell rubbet cap is wo/'n intemary,

Sanitary & rdlabh.
Confott,ble & easy to use,

Lasls al ,easl t0 yrs.
Used worlffie fw ovir 13 yn.
SATISFACTION GUARANIEEDI
Free Brochure 800.6634427



Become a Master Herbalist
o r Vlh o l i sti c T he rap i stl

Wild Rose College of Natural Healing offers
conespondenco courses and part-time classroom
study in the natural healing arts. Year-round
r6gistration for home study courses.

Call or wite for a detail€d brochure, or visit us on
th€ intemet.

w
Wild Rose College ol Nuturol Healing

#{00, 1228 Kensington Road N.$1.
Cclgcry Alberto T2 4P9

Tel: I-888-WIJ-R0SE
Fs* (403) 283-0799

wob site: www.wrc.nel
&.ncil: coordinotors@wrc.nel

WORKSHOPS TO HEAL THE
ni{) Daita Pau[ius n.xelow,r

NLP T ntner ft lqr/lnller,aldst

cl1aQtas anl d1etu nc$etgpes
Disco\.q your .rnodonal blodc and ,t edw pemr atd lcatn horY

b work bvar& Eldar frccdom arld ampowannq .

Octobcr 2,t & 25 lt60

what unhes rsue vb& in xelatbv$rps
Lcarn how to r.liorc balancc and lovc In your hmlly by ullng lrrnlly
const lladons. Onc.lh. .ndgy b ackpwlcdg.d and t.-dlrrcLd,

you ca.r hc6l yoorsclt Nowmbar 14 $75.00

cottrnwrcatbnalrr"tdr$ev"sfienvwl
Cornmunbadoo by obsarving a potlo|l! ry! mo\raancob, g6fur6

end c)g'clglong ra,rlqb mo.. lh.n 'r|. l! ll|. aya.
llov.mb.r 28 a75.ql

DahE b a Cadlad ll,F,tar PtextJonq un
hainq ot NLP. Sha dfr ,Bt @ttifrc.tio.t ln
Atpdytp Thctryy, Colow ThanOy, Hmno-
,l?'r.W.t d in dry fu otwoddp,s r flr D!,it l
yw wfi eqnrc ho d<Ns dn |r./rnfu 6 ol l!,i-P
.nd,+nndpnpy usld b,t di|,gtovttt r,rd
.pitittd dcwhpn nt towat& lih's g@b.

ln lpthng d..''.b rMhoeliq eter, Ddn
het h.n d thal dl h'c,liry 

''*at 
en a tom d

fo.givenGs end you ut lrNld to bln ,s an
cxpriara pr'own prsnd hding. n-an 25G7()7.10f

A Fulfilling Carccr In
the Growlng Flcld of

Solutlon Focugcd
Counsclllng

l'ao,'', a Pf,,g&,.t dnd.'ddrd Cttilcldco.tn'.{p,
f/U}fofdrct ! b[|,d qmbotgr oto EA. gsc,, MA. M&" d n. D. &gr*

We are o flexlblq handt on cp,llegt
that tro'lly ptdu,cet effectlr.lc
counrllot: and pnonol coachc.
We engpge ln 'rrprf,entlal'
ltarnlng. You ltatla b dotnc.

A vri.ty ot fuidlng .osr€.. mq bo rrdhbL
b qudiff.d rpdlcr'lb.

Mrrllyn Atkln.on .
lr.A. tuC.ird hyddctrl

Contlnulng snrollm.nt throughout the Lll,
Cell now (6$) E7&5600, 1{X}665{9f9

Erlck on Collcgc
2021 Columbla Str€ot, Vancow€r, BC VsY 3C9

Wobrllo: *rvw.orlokaon,adu

IAIN RIl CHIE
HNe (UOODTUORKTNG

CDassage JZr6les
Two layer foam system

Solid adjustable eastern maple legs and braces
Coat€d aircraft cables

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2106 23rd. Avenue, Vernon, B.C. V'lT lJ4
Phone/Faxr 250-545-2436

Coll fot o frce brcchure
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Real Moments
Dl*ov.r thc S.crct for fru. Htppln .t

by Barbara DeAngelis, Ph.D.
Dell Publishing, ISBN 0-44G5O729-4

I was iruly in lhe momert when I picked this book off the shelf.
l've been so busy wilh all the gotla do's that R..l llom.r . is exadv
lhe reminder I needed.

Have you ever heard lhe phrase that no on€ can maka you
happy? Barbara DeAngelis saysthat Happ,hess cen only@melrcm
having enough real moments in your life. She d€tin$ e real momel
as when you are consciously and complelely exp€riencing where
you are, whal you are doing and how you are feeling, allowing lh€
emotionalconnection between yourself and somelhing or someone
else and lotalv surrendering lo the experience. Soundeasy. lt's notl

Whon was the lasl lime that you: siayed lruly prosenl in
corwersation with a child, loved one orfriend; lost yours€lf in nalure;
lettth€T.V. or radioturned off and iusl enFyedlhesilenc€ onlytofind
yourselt lislening io lhe sound of lhe bifds or lhe wind moving
outside? When was the lapt time that you: look a walk with no
deslination; gave yours€ltlhe gifl ot time to do whelever you desked;
acknowledged someone because it fett good lo do so; allowed
yours€lt to lust bd

What is yout tue destination on your joumey Home? lt E
nowhere but here, no time but now. lt is in this moment alone that
you canfind yourself. Itis inthis momentalonethatyoucanfrtfi God.
That is b*ause there is alwaF nothing else but this moment, md
t,,is moment. md this moment.

On the rare occasion vte notbe thet it is Wssible tor
individwls to step out of cot}ditioning to begin a joumey
aN adventure where the exryrien@s that make up their
lfues arc f€secl on values ol excellence - expressd
fron within. lf we wetch clo*y ald listen to the themes
of tho6,e lives we too, overtime, will lean totranscendthe
@nditioning of out past and begin to live intimately and
honesry in a relationship with the holy present: we too,
shall exgass, in our own unique way, the tuilliarce that
we are..... Our lives become a bridge ot authentbity fi ed
wiffi rebtionslrip expeden@s that are based out of whole-
ness aN joy Ether then impeiection and sadness. Our
lives be€ome a dance and expression of the passion,
desire end Frf&tion that li* within our Spirit.

For marry of us, the grealesl pain comes within our
reHionships. All relationships miror the relalionship
thal we hav€ with ourseJves and issues of hon6sly, trust
end vuln€rability present lhemseJves for healing if we
ha\re the willingness to sunender io lhe moment. We
mu€l be willing to embrace lhs shadow asp€cts ot
ourselves, slep into our deepest fsarg and lel go of the
masks that w€ have leamed to Dreser to lhe wodd.

I Prth ol R.hbn hlp was difficult for me to read
in the b€ginning and I now und€rsland why the author
recommends that eacfi chapter b€ read three times while
compleling the iournal questions. The subiect is so in-
d€pth and cannot b€ ir egrated in a tast read.
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(PIflTIIIC YOUP OWil PffiLIIY
by Michael Sirnonson

Twelve years ago friends urgad me to go and 9a€ an
English clairvoyarf medium who was giving readings, bul at
lhal time I had no interest in such matters, and did nothing
about it. The medium went back to Britain, but returned a tew
months later. Once more I resisted the urgings of my ftiends.
The medium returned lo her homeland a second time and I
didn'tthink anymore about it, but when friendstold me she had
com€ back torthe third lim€, I Fked lhat I would marry he]. In
ac-tual facl I met her socially al a Christmas party. Soon
atterwards lhe medium went into lrance and typed up a
manuscriptwhi6h went into many pages explaining who lwas,
what my purpose was, what my gilts were, and gave delaib
aboul rry previous lives. Wo married five months later.

At that time I owned my own consiruc{ion comparry but
when my wife tgld me I had healing abilities, I decidedtocheck
it out. From hdr I gained an understanding about guides and
how energies work. ' Once I became aware lhat I could
communicale with my high€r s€lt as well as with higher and
lower energies, I started to understand my purpose, lhe pur-
pose oltheworldand of the solar system and universe, and my
place in the schems of things. As I learned to communicale
with my God-self (my real self) | began to undersland lhe
reason for each olthe happenings in my lffe, and sawthat they
revealed a patlern ot ener*lrom one moment lo the n€)d, as
wellasfrom one experiencdo lhe nexl. As lopenedlo firy own
healing and got in touch wilh my own emotional, menlal and
physicalissues, I learned lhal in acluallacl thesewere gitts in
the shape of wonderlul learning experiences. I leamed lhal I
had chosen each and every one oflhese experiences, nol onv
in this litetime, but in olhers as well prior to incarnating. Of
course this realisation did not come immediately, and I spent
quite some time wrestling (figuratively speaking)with God and
my guides about wtral I perceived as my emotional 'problems'.
Their response was always very simple, short andlo the point,
which upset me no end! Every{ime I talked lo them about my
ditliculties they would put the ballrighl back inlo my own court
saying, You created il, what is lh,e lesson here? Why did you
choose this experience? Why did you choose lhese teachers
(frequently family members or panners ) to assist you in lhis
experience?' My earlier impression ofguides or€nergies was
that they were caring, loving, compassionate beings, bui when
I got this lrealmenl' l became emotionally dislraughl, and telt
hard done by.

However as time went on I became cognizant that it was
because of my guidesgreal love for me that they kepl every-
lhing so simple and straighlforward. I came lo realise that
spirituality is so simple, lhat many people cannot undersland
or accept the simplicity of it all. We always wanl to make
everything so complicated!! | also learned aboul universal law
and how il attecls our ability to oeate in our day lo day lives.
In time MY understanding ol God /Goddess, or the universe
became very clear and simple ioo.

Since becoming aware myself, I have been working as a
counsellor and spiritual healer, assisting people in opening up
to God, themsolves and thel purposa, as well as l€aching
universal law, and our connection lo the hiqher realms and lo

Vnderstanding Spirituality
and Setf Empowerrnent

A talk, guided meditation and healing
with the claiNoyant counsellor and spiitual healer

MICHAEL SIMONSON
Tuesday, October 20, 7:15 pm at

Tho Juicy Carrot & Yoga Studio, 2g Ellis Street, P.nUctorl

Phone 1-250-768-0449 or 49il{D39

OPEI{ TO YOUR
SPIRITUAT ABILITIES

Meel and merge with your higher selves.
Learn about universal law.

Learn how lo soul lravel on lhe inner olanes.
Experience hands-on-healing.

Learn about your previous lives.
Become empowersd and walk your spiritual path by
altending a weekly meditalion group and /or private

counselling and spiriiual healing with

MICIIATL SIMOISON
in WESTBANK (Mon) PENTICTON (Tues)

VERNON Wed & Sat)
Phone 1-250-768-0449 OR E-MAIL gill @cnx.nel



SONPWORKS
The Source Soapworks is the resull of a friendship which

b€gen a litlle over one yoar ago. l, Kelly met Michelle lhrough
a mutuel acquair anc€ and we clicked right away. Se\reral
woeks lat€r w€ attended our first ol many Primitve Skilb
Gdherings, which turthered our ir etest in nalurauholistic
alternatives. Thb is where we initially learned soapmaking in
the traditionalmethod. Sinc€then we have become experts in
both basic and advanced soapmaking using a wide variety ot
oils, fats, organic fillers, and scer s.

With my background in Esthetics I was familiar with many
of lhe adive ingr€dier s in cosmelics. However, my new
inter€sl in natural products led me to roconsider whal I was
using. Thb led to much lab€l reading on both our parts. Atter
ws conduded that we couldnl pronounce halflhe conlents ol
whal we were using on our bodies we then searched for
something more app€aling.

We began by going lo producls thal were labolled as
nalural or organic. Howwer, w€ w€rs quickly disillusioned
when ws realized lhe nalural products were largely a marketing
scheme and had littl€ to do with the supposed conlents. While
wo tound thal th€se producls did conlain a p€rc€ntago of
netural derivatives the amounl was small and used solely to
allflv the manufactur€r lo cash in on lhe curent markeling
trend of b€ing 'natural". Those producls wo did find lo b€
natural or organic were beyond our budget. We searched for
a skin care r€gim€ thal vyg could maka ourseves lhal was
effedive and more affordable.

On6 Sunday we exp€rimented with whal we found in our
kitch€n and lel me tellyou, untilyou havose€n yourfriend with
a truit vegetable mask that looks like somelhing you'dfind inlhe
showerdrain, you haven'tlruly bonded wilh yourtriends. Much
to our surprise we found we could make a variety of produds
that worked trom easily obtainable, inexpensive ingredients.
After corwincing our family members to be our guinea pigswe
discovered lhal once people lry these products lhey are
pleassr V surprised by lhe outcome.

Nowthat we have worked oul our own tormulasforvarious
skin types we can make a complete facial, body and bath kit in
an atlemoon. Needl€ss lo say everyone knows whal lheil
getling as gins this year.

Now lhat wev€ p€rfected (ha ha) our recipes weve
d€cided to sharg our exp€rienoes with oth€rs who are equally
concemed with lhe efteds oflhe maingream b€auty industry
on people, €sp€cially wom€n. We belbve that true beauty is
nol dotermined by income or brand nam€.

It is lhe resporcibility of everyone as a consumer to
educate lhems€lves about the things lhey us€ on their skin.
Mosl peopl€willconsk erwhatlheyput ir olhehbodieswilhout
considedng wtral they pul on their bodies. The skin is the
larges{ organ of the bo{ and ahsorbs an amazing amount of
what it comes in cor acl with. Apptying Mineraloiltothe skin,
for example, can robthe body ol essentialvitamins as it passes
lhrough the systom.

Our classes are designed to not onv educate but provide
an almogpheie where it is appropriale to rediscover our own
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Crystals & Unlqu€ Glltware
Perenal Grcwth & Heelth Eooks

Cnltlng Beedt (tncl. Pony b€adt & hemp)

Lomi Lomi, Esalen & Swedish Massage
Spiritual Counsalling

Wednesday noon - Dropin meditation sessions
Lecturc Room Avallable
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IASTERS DEGREE IN HOLISTIC HEAIIIC
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by AubgJte Campeau

nVhen you sing, it feels like a healing embrace.'
This wasthe hea felt commer madelo me by a manwhowes
listening lo m€ sing one evening a fewweeks ago in Kaleden.
lve be€n thinking about his words ever since.

As a chlld I was able to soothe peopl€'s h€ans when I sang
or playedthe piano. When I left home at age nineleen, I boughl
a guiiar and taught myself lo play. Fortunaiev, l've always had
the ability lo play and sing by ear.

Several y€rars ago, I was in a very dark place. I felt like I
was in a deep hole lhat I urould nev€r come oul of. Then I heard
asong sung by JennilerWamee called'The Song cf EemadEtte'
and I bsgan to cry. I liston€d lo thal song over and o\r€r again
and lallowed ils healing embrace to surround me, and mytears
flowed freely. tfell atremendous sense of relief. This waslhe
beginning of my healing.

I have had several opportunities to pass lhis same
'healing embrace'ihrough my singing to marry people, som€
of whom were inthe mids{ ot significant lransitions in lheir livee.
Some were beginning to healfrom divorce, some invoh/€d in
grief uork and some were terminally ill. I remember one
genlleman who was in lhe hospital in a coma and wh€n I seng
tor him, hb famiv membeF tfiere so moved lhat they later
ask€d me lo sing at his funeral.

I would like to share with you whal happens to me when
I sing. Th€re is a place ircide me lhat is oonnecied lo the
spiritual\rorld. This place is cooland quiet and dear. This b
where I go and when I am lhere I know that all is well with
e\rerylhing. Duringthose momer s Ifeel likeGod isholding my
h€art in his hand and gernly $roking it.

lfe€lthatwtrile we are on this eatthv ioumey we all have
an abilily, a -gitt'bestowed upon us bythe Creatorthat is meant
lo bdng relief and healing io others. This gift comes in marry
torms: arl, bodytvotk, buslness sa\rvy, communicalion skilb,
educatbn -ihe list b endless. This gift comes through me in
lheform of music-and lthankGodlor it every time someone
says, Your voice teels like a healing emrr"*." 

".'.rr*..

TJNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP OF KELOWNA
1310 Bertram Street, Kelowna........presents

REv. ALEx Holr or PoRrLANo, OnrcoN
a Unihrian Universalist minister and student of Zen

No erperlence nec$saryl
For inlormation & rcgistration 50-717-3978

email: biackson@nx.net . http:/ /cnx.net/ unilarian

Creative lnoiqht,

call1-O00-667-4550
Daily forccaet, availablc on my wcb olta
hltpt I I carlboolinka,com| cardinalI aatrolo1y|

E-mall: mraad@oariboolinka.aom

fr,Healirrg €,rnbrace
Soothing songs t'or
times of transition

Available for a variet;r
of occasions

Auberte Campeau
Singer - Guitarist 25M92-5228

penticton, B.C. '250-770-7750 (voice uuil)



Aet roloqical
Forecastr

for Oatobcr ... by Moreen

Ths whe€lsof hislory willpick up speed lhis month as two
of lhe outer planels in charge ol trend setling, Neptune and
Uranus, begin to once again move forwald.

Conlinuing lo @lour our experience this month, is the
square dance of Saturn and Neptune (lhere is an exact aspecl
on Hl Hallows Evel. These two are noted tor bringing us up
close and perconal with reality ihat impinges on our carefully
constructed illusions of life. The most tecer noled example
would be USA Presidonl Clinton, who has lhis dynamic
especiing hb ability lo b€ emotionally responsible!

Th6firslweekof Octobershould be lively with Uranus, the
rebel, beingtrbgered by socially active groups. Russiacomes
to mind with lts deep€ning economic crisis.

The Full Moon on Ociobd the 5th at 1:12 pm, asks us to
shed lhe light of awareness on our ability to be conslruciive in
faco to face relaling and our social dealings. The highligHed
degree symbofbm r Children blowing soap bubbles, the ability
to maintaln lhe conneclion lo the enchanlmenl of being.

Mars moves ir othe sign of Virgo on Oclobet 6th and while
thele lrrill motivale uslo do our best. Forsoms, loss conscious
criticisn of others will be unusually inlense.

Neptune,lhe archetype ol vision and illusion, lurns stalion
dirocl on Oclober 11 . Once again mankind can move fonrard
with newvisions. Onthisday speakingyourvision isimpodant.

Communication is highlighted lhe week begining Oclober
1ah. Mercury is in Scorpio, whicfi increases th€ intensity of
discou6$and leaves many ata lossforwords. Thechallenge
is to lind a way to say whal needs lo be said.

UranB, ihe agent of change, stations and lurns direc{ on
Odob€r 18th. Stalled chang€willbe rolsased, much likeadam
bursting. Th€ teeling of lime picking up spe€d again may be
obvious lo many.

The New Moon occurs al 3:10 am on Oclober 20th. The
wodd b aaked to sow lhe se€ds of resoonsible inlerac'tion.
Emphesis is on good boundaries and resped lor different
worf dviews. Thehighlighled degree symbolism*An aeroplane
hoveing overhead, calb for roal skill in mesling life's crises.

Laler in the week Saturn pulls us inlo facing lhe reality of
our abilily lo ac-t in the fac€ of fear. For somelhiswillbring back
issuos b€ing tackled in May of this year.

The week of Octob€r 26 puts Jupiter in focus. Jupiler is
curr€nlv travelling reirograd€through lhesign of Pisc€s. Many
will b€ asked to question their norld view or to exercise
compassionate understanding ot others' world vi€ws.

The monlh ends on avery busy nole. All Hallo#s Evewill
b€ parlicularly iuicy this y€ar. The backdrop ot the Salurn
Nepiune square danca is triggered repealedly lhis nighl.
Caution is advisable, sieying grounded a musl, and being
awara of lhe reality of the bridge between lhe worlds an
importar opponunity ionighl! e continu..

r From Sabain Symbols by Mar Edmond Jones

A note to all my interiot clients and fdends... As marry of you
know, over ihe past two years, my husband Larry and I ha\re
being building, literally, a new life. On September 21 ws will
launch our dream, EOS, a 41 fooi steel sail boal. Brealhing b
important right now to conlain all of the excitement, fear and
loss associated with this BIG of a change in my lifs!! The
process has stretched my comtort zone in ways I nevet knew
were possible. Welding, cutting torches and grinders are
familiar tools now and ahead lies a huge learning cuwe called
sailing. Eoswillbe our home andtha British Colimbia coast our
first advenlure.

As an Astrolog€rwho hasenioyed seruinglhg ir grior,lam
noi gonepermanently. I will bemakingroadtripsthroughoutthe
ir erioron a regular basis, and l'm available to make tap6 and
s€ndlhem. My agenda can betound here in lssues, on rryweb
site or on my voice mail attached to lhe 1-800 numb€l
(1-800-667-4550). To reach me pl€ase use lhe 800 number
and leave a message and I willcallyou back. My old Kamloops
number will have been disconlinued in Seplemb€r. Netneste

s.c ad b lttE bt lc'l.

. Me33ago tor health and r€hx.tlon

. Arom! Therrpy and Spa

. Sterm lnd Body Rub

. Elr Candllng etc.

Monday: Lllc Changcc
Tucaday: Innrrvetlvc Problcm Solvlng

wcdncld8y: Paychlc Psldc of Bu3lnc.3
Thurrday:'Womcn'3 wellncaa
Frlday: Drop{n Soclal
(Al cvcnlng Workshop3 ltart at ?pm)

Potlblllty . Opportunlty . Potcntlrl

Prlvata, Parronal rnd Butlnc!3
Con.ultsuon3, Readlng. !nd Hcallngr

(FGc. ltart at l2O)



Dr. A. A. Neil

Joln the mllllon and a balfpeople wbo art eqioying

YES - lt is a safe atrd effcclivc Doo-surgical way lo Eeat mronary
erlery disees€, heart arrhythrnia, avoid stroke aod hean anack.

YES - You caD idprove vision, hcariog, Demory snd mentality.
YES - You can slow the agin8 process and look and feel younger than

you have in years.
YES - A retsoac-tive study by cl.us llaeDc*e MD (Dcomark) showed

thet 8 out of l0 patic[E wcrc ablc to c.occl by-p.ss surgery
afler 30 reatEeots usiog 3 g.aor EDTd

For more dctails corttc,t our olfice inr l,andmark Square Il
605 - 17Ot Dolphin Ave., Kelowro, B.C. VIY 9S4

Ph: (250) 712-1155 Fsxr (250) 712-1156
or Tolf Frec - 1{tt-273-2X22

better heslth because of

BIODYNAMIC
FARMING

AND GARDENTNG, WHAT lS lr?
Some introductory remarks condensed ftom various

sources by Chrisloph Allemueller

We may slart by asking 1frhal is in a name?" Derived from
the Greek. BIOS is Life. and DYNAMIS is Force. Can we see
life? Can we see force? No, we cannot. We can only observe
their manifestations. Has anyone seen the wind? Has anyone
seen magnetisn? These are forces, lhe eftccta of which we
can see and f€el and make use ot, but lheir essenlial inner
nalure remains inaccessible lo our sense perceplions. So we
can say Biodynamics is a science of the unseen lile forces,
hidden to the casual obseruer ol outer phenomena behind
nature's veil. :

Where did Biodynamics, this "science of lifeforces", come
from? Today, the use of syr hetic fertilizers, pesticides and
otherloxic chemicals has damaged our soils to an extenl where
lhey can no longer sustain food plantswithout ever increasing
amounts ol chemicals. Thb trend was recognized already by
leading farmers in the rich agricultural distric'ts of Central
Europe at the beginning of thiscenlury. They noticed that thek
crop yields declined: planl and animal diseases and reproduc-
live problems were on the rise; afialfa fields tradilionalv
produclive for thirty years had to b€ plowed under after eigl
years, lhen three; ssed vigor declined; the baking quality of
wheat flour diminished... what was wrong? Searching for
answers they turned to Dr. Budotf Steiner, who evenlualt, in
a course of eighl leciures led them lo insighls thal becamethe
foundations for Biodynamics. (Rudoll Steiner, Spiritual Foun-
dalions for lhe Benewal of Agricullure. A course of leclures
held at Koberwitz, Silesia, June 7-16, 1924).

The planl in and of itself, Steiner explained, cannot be
diseased. When somelhing is wrong with the plant, lhen one
can be surelhat something iswrong with its environment. Wth
his course, Sleiner gave lo farmers and gardeners the knowl-
edge needed tO begin the lenglhy process of rebuilding lhe
environmeni ol lhe plant -the gardsn, the farm, andto acerlain
erlenl the planet - so thal the plant could manifesl ilselt anew,
heallhy and free from harmful inlluences.

How is Biodynamics praclised, and how does it ditfer trom
olher forms of ecological agriculture? Clearly, a holistic
approach lhat considers lhe Earth as a living being and
includes the deplh of the cosmos cannol be compressed into
mere'melhod* or lednique-; it ralher becomes a path ol
discovery. Yet, certain fundamenlal concepts apply, and their
understanding and wise application are essential.

The farm is viewed as a llvlng, rubstanthlly rclf-con-
trlned organlam, relying on farm-produced manures and
composis tor its ferlility. Animal fodders come lrom lhe farm
itself, thereby closing the cycle of nutrients and creating a
balanced syslem. Potentially harmful outside inputs ars €lim-
inated. Compo.tlng is regarded as an art, recognized as an
a;cfietypal alchemical process whereby new life springs from
decay and dealh. The Blodyn.mlc Prcparatlont, specially

BIODYNAMICS AT WORK
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS FOR FARM,
ORCHARD, VINEYARD AND GARDEN

Sponsord by
The Biodynamic Farming

and Gardening Association
San Francisco, California, USA

Co-sponsoted by
The Certified Organic
Associations of B.C.

Hosted by
The Biodynamic Agriculture

Society of B.C.

FOR PROGRAM AND CONFERENCE
INFORMATION C ALL: l-88E-51G7797

from common herbs, bear concentrated forc€s 
-



PROTECTING YOUR
'WIND\OWS to the SOUL'

by Tracey Lalonde

With allthe forest fire smokethat's been (and possibly will
be) in the air, it's a smart idea to protecl your eyes. Internalv,
this meanstaking infood, vitamins and herbswhich slrengthen
our precious Vrindows to the soul.' Orange ftuts and vegeta-
bles such as cantaloup, yams, squash, and of course, carrols
are an excellenl stan; carrol iuice tastes fantastic and will
benefit you beyond words. Eldra supplements ot vilamin A,
zinc, bela carotene, B complex, and anlioxidanls such as E, C,
citrus bioflavonoids, lutein (member ol lhe carotene famiv),
and selenium are also agood idea atlhistime. "Eye herbs" like
syebright and bilberry are wonderful for healing and preven-
tion; bilberry is also an anlioxidant, offering ptoleclion trom
damaging free radi@ls. There are many herbal combinations
at health food stores which are specially aimed al taking care
of your eyes, and some are blended with the proper vitamins,
minerals, and carotenes. Echinacea, golden seal, red clover
and milklhistle are allpossibilities to help your body when it is
needing to deanse and heal. Your health care praditionet
could help you find which producls are good for you.

lf your eyes are sore and bloodshol, you can lry applying
sleeped (and cooled) eyebright, raspberry, or chamomile tea
bags. Prescription for Nutitional Healing by James F. Balch,
M.O. & Phyllis A. Balch, C.N.C. suggests these herbs and
more, gMng details on solulions for many eye problems.

Aboveall, one ofthe most important sleps you can lake for
your irreplaceable eyes is rest and 'beauty sleep.' Your body
will heal its€lt, but you need lo give il a hand; it will cerlainv
thankyoufor it laler, and you'llnot onlyfeelthe results, bulyou'll
have no problem seeing them either.

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day resldenfial experlence

that wlll change your llfe!

Thc Hoffman Quadrinity Proccss is d€signcd for:
people who crnnot ded wlft thelr enger;

thosc unable to cornc to rcrms with thcir fcclings;
adults who grrw up in dysfunctional and abusivc farnilics;

cxccutivcs facing burnout and jobrclatcd stcssi
and individuals who are in rccovcry.

llhat people are saying....

"I rcrooncrfr lt wtthout rcacrvatlon," John Bradshow
"I comldcr thls proccss to bc ftc most cffccdvc program for
hcaltng thc wounds of chtldhood." ,loar Boryscnko, PhD,

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

For your dctailed brcchurc, plcasc call
Holfmon Irufl tute Csnsdr
1-8{n-741-3.99 Ask for Percr Kolassa

wilhin them lhal "organize" the chaotic elements within the
compost pile. They acl as "medicines" for the Earth, drawing
new life forces from lhe cosmos. The lighl ot the sun, moon,
planets, and stars beyond, that reach the plants in regular and
precise cycles, are recognized as co3mlc rhythm.lhat con-
tribute to the life, growth, and forms of the planls. In Norlh
America, the St€lla Natura calendar is the most common
inlerprelerof their influences. Good organlc prlnclplcs such
as correcl and timely soil cultivalion, poly-cropping, crop
rotations, species-appropriate animal husbandry (to name but
a tew) are all part ot biodynamic agriculture.

Throughorl the world, biodynamic food is produced by
lhousands of farms on over two million acres. lls suoerior
vitality, tasle, nutritionalvalue and storage ability has altained
world-wide recognition. Biodynamic larms and processing
facilities can be certified under the DEMETER certification
mark, whicfi is recognized and protecled world-wide. Practice
has proven, and comparative studies with conventionalfarms
have confkmed, that established biodynamic farms are nol
only ecologically sound and self-suslaining, but also compare
tavourabfy in their financial returns. s?,a adto the. bfl.



Health MattclFs
THE ESSENTIALS OF FATTY ACIDS

As a natural toods consumer, il is safe lo assume thal you
are @ncom€d with maintaining a healttry diel. 8ul did you
know, contrary lo sodety's laiest fad, that a healttry diet is not
necGsarily one free of fals? Rathel, by eliminating fets
completely from our di€ls, vue may b€ robbing our bodi€s of
valuable nutrler s that, in fe.l, mek€ lhom heallhy.

A h€a[try dist is imponant to €nsur€ that our bodies
rec.ive the neoessary suppv of esser ial nutri€nls. Such
nuirienis are doomed 'oss€r ial' becauso lhe body is unable
to syr h6ize them naluralv. Insiead, ws musl incorporaie
suftici€nt amour s of lhos€ nutrients inlo our dists. Of the 45
essontial nutrier s, tvyo are tatty acids: namety omega-3 (al-
pha-linolenic) and omega-6 (linoleic).

Essential Fatty Acirls p€rform numerous iasks which help
keep the body fundioning proporly: maintaining ihe fluility ot
cslluhr m6mbran€s, carrying orygen lrom tho rsd blood cells
lo body tbsu€s, pr€venting the clumping oI blood c€lls, main-
laining proper kidnsy tunction, and acling as the head's prima-
ry en€rgy source in addilion lo providing energy lo the body
overall. Also. EFA's have been shown to imDrove conditions
such as Alzheime/s dis€ase, high blood prossure, cancer,
heart disoase, autojmmune disorders 8nd ADHA.

Thb is not to suggesl that you should go out and stock up
on fatty foods. On lhe contrary, research indbat€s lhat a di€t
high in saluratsd tels, typicelly s€mi-solid animalfats, is linked
lo several cironic ailments including heart dis€ase. Nol even
all unseturat€d fds, typically lhe more-fluid vegelabl€ tds, are
sde. In commercial processing, some unsalurded fds aro
allered by the addition of trydrogen moleculeslo indease th€ir
sduralion. The hlgh le\rol of saluralion can cause cell mem-
branes to become more d€ns€ and dog.

At this point, you are probably rrrcndering; 'Then what
kinds of fds should I eat lo gei lhe essential fatty acids (EFAs)
I need?' Research indicetes that unrsfined povunsaiurated

by Madelein€
al Nature's Fare

fals, such as veg€leble, nut and seed oils,
s€€m io b€ lhe bosl sources of lhe EFA3.
omega-3 and om€ga{, in fact, flax seed
oil is lhe richsst source presently available
with 58% of omega-3 by weigt .

Expeds claim that lwo lablespoons of flo<seed oil daily
should pro/ide your dbt with the sufficier amounts of omsga-
3 although, mosl nuls and s€eds provk e our bodies with ample
amounts of onlega€. lt is also preser in tla)(seed oil.

The r€cenl nalional fuar of fat has led marry olherwise
health-conscious p€opl€ away from these 'good ta|s'lhat, a8
evon their name guggesis, aI€ an essernial pad of a healttry
diei. The key is lo inciude the EFAS, omega-3 and omega€,
into your dielJhrough supplements - lik€ flaxseed oil - while
eliminating sourcssof saturated and trydrogenated fal, sucfi as
buti€r or margarin€. So don'ttorgetthe fal, just make sure ifs
lhe right one.

OIIEGA.3 FATTY ACIOS
. Ben€ficial for rheumatoid arthritis
. Good tor all forms of arlhritb
. Helps controlviral infections
. Reduces ctolesterol and iriglycerides
. Lowers dsk of stroke and head attack
. Reduces risk of arleriosderosis
. lmproves psoriasb
. lmprows immune respome
. Lowors harmtul eff€ds ot proslaglandins, aiding

in prever ing breasl cancar
. Reduces severity ol migraine headaches
. lmpoves brain funclion
. lmproves fundion of the glandular system

Frcm'. Prt.cdptbn tor Dlcttry Wallncst,
Dr. James Balch and Phyllis Balch C.N.C.

NATURE'S FARE
ULTIMATE OIL BLEND

.4.

fE, I a perfect blend of nutrltlonelly

lt"trr& rulerlor, unr€fined oil!a

ffi,-,,*;;;;;;s)
3 Convonlent Locatlons . Open 7 Days A Week . Seniors,

VERNON
3416 Cdddream Avenue

260-1117

'To Ethicaily Asstst Our Customerc On Thelr Journey To Bettet Health'

KELOWNA
1876 Cooper Road

762€636

. Natural & Organic Foods

. Allergy Sensitive Products

. Natural Beauty Aids

. Books & Magazines

. Organic Cofie€s & Teas

. Discount Vitamins, Herbs
& Homeopathics

Famlly, Student Discounts
PENTICTON

2100 Maln Stro€t
(2s0) '192-7763

ISSUES - Oqobcr lS - p.8a .t



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
C€rttfi€d - i/hm€y McNivon, D.T.C.M. &
GaMef Assaly, Ad|'!. Uc. A.C. g2-@7
End.rby Cllnlc Mlmcy McNiven, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Prcud,RN - Th€rapoutc Touch
63&997t Srftnon Arm - Marncy t\ilcclwn
CroHen Pantry 838-9977 Membe|gof A,A.B.C.

MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CL|NlC, Thur3days in
l(gbrwla at f21O - 1 9EO Coop€r Bd. Call toll
free to book appointnenb 1 -88&3!x)-6815

animal therapy
PEGGY S IfH - Equln€ & canlne Spods
Thsertsl . Salnton Arm ... 25O-858a14

aromatherapy
AROtrATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
HOIE BUSINESS. L€qm & Earn.
Hourly plus rosiduals. 1{Xra6+6141

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86GOO3i!
Urban Day Spa & Rct a! - &orndprapy Body
liftrps, Masseoa, Sc! Sah/Lootah Glo\,v Traat-
mcnb, Mud \ry'raps, Full Ecthqdc S.ryic.., B&8,
l.h Tub. 3 blodc ftom bcdr/downlovrn
1965 Rlt . .  St..  lGbtrna tx.. . .851€0@

IIIS I,TE OF DYI{AIP ANOflAI}IERAPY
oltcring dificatr Co.ralpoidano p.ogrqrig.
f|cHi Wabo.r dX-737-251O or 1 €aA-79G260O

LAI/ENDER CREA AROT|A DAY SPA
Arornaboauty Facial, Salt Glow, Arcmasiage,
Aroma, mud & h6rbal bodywraF, Hand
Fecials, Rsllexobgy, Feiki, Ayurveda, Spa
p€ek8€es. A hoalthy escape et an elbrdable
pd@ - in the Kootenays....250-3544324

SARAII BMFIIAW Salmon 4m..8:|U 412

astrology
LEAH RICHAROSON - Psqchhnd
Asrol€ical Counsslllng & Tsehlng.
767.2579 or mottlo ehone 862-6392

ToREEN REED... 1 -60G667-4ssO
For confsl inb & br€q8Fl sa€ ad D. 28 & 2a9
Email: mr€€d@cadboollnks.com

SHARON O'SHEA ... l(aslc - 3532443
Chdfs, Wql€frops, CqJr|3€lfrE & Fl€vistmtE
for bdryEo {d h6dir€. S Fa|3 €xp€d€ncs.
Aro Mayan Plcladlan Cosmology

VlClry STEFOFOULOU - Astological
consultation3, progrgssions, iransits.
l(€lor}na - 7€2.3404

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE MASSAGE/THAI
f,ASSAGE. Fully cbthsd. Tyson ...372-3814

JAt{lCE OIHEFA - Hcari & Soll Cona.rlting
Fq bstbr hedfi, rCa(aibn, €rFrgy & bdanca.
C€rlified Poht'ty f€radsi & Fbiki practitionof
intQratng hdirtic rnessag€ - 

'/lm3
JEANNINE SUUIIERS .... s73-4006
En€rgy bahncing/bodywork, Arciont art of
Mshndl (henna tdtoo6) - Ofi€ring classEs

CASSIE CAFOLINE WILLIAMS
THE LGHT CEIiITRE l(amloopg: 372.'1 663
Ortho-Elionorny, Cr$iosacral and Vbccral
ManinJhdion

GARY SCHNEIDER - C€rtifi€d Rolbr
q{|bl i,btrlafrq|. Vkcrd Mariqlaiixt
S€s{iqrs h KrnfooF & l(ob^na ... 55+11@

NORTH OKANAGAN

LEA tCtrF . Endsby .... EG'E B6[d
Teeh€r, Lrsui & lGrurE Full body rt6sage,
R#dogt/, Enqgy belarKing, Eaf Candhs

PEGGY SMITH .sCrpnAm...25oa3$E2't4
R6iki, Reisxology.& Sv€di*r lr8sa€

TAPAS ACUPRESSURE TECHNIOUE
olrick ard Prc'fonnd, Clear3 allorgi€g and
ernottonai trauma perman€r V.
Paticia - Vemon .... 26G3939

TERI LEARDO - Salrpn Arm 8330680
HealirE tacililator - Lbt€ning Hands Th€rapy,
H€aling Touch, R€fiexology, Touch br floaitr

CENTBAL OKANAGAN

ALYSON GOGOL - slro33 raducton
bodywork combin€d with reiexology.
Flexibl€ houG. Kelowna... 861-7803

BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
CONTACT REFLE( ANALYSIS
Traudi Fischor - Pe&hhnd .... 757-3tl6

OOi{ALIE CALDWELL RN - Sho-Tal.
CRA Rslaxation Body'\,rcrk, htutlive Fl€6lr€,
Energy baianclng, lGuro€rptonal r€le6e.
Koloma .... 491-0338

FRENCH ESALEN iIASSAGE - Ms.
P.aulina 168Ashsr Bd, Kelorvna ..,491-2111

EUNOPEAII BODYWORK & NEFLEXOLOGY
Karin Herzog - P€achland.... 767-2203

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAfl -Full
body msq6 f€atnfitg DGop lHE re, intit\ra
hcling & fipdond .dc6 b Ei^,€ndon a
rclaxato. Sharcn Sbang - l(abt|na - m.l$

HELLERWORK - Foqc Shql ... 71 2-s6

MAFGAFET HUfl Et{Y- Kalovrna..76$5871

RElKl, THERAPEUTIC TOUCH Ear
Candling - Oebby &.bfiAndrBw ... 76&2919

HEALING TOUCH, AROTIATHEFAW
MASSAGE FOR FEI-A:HTIOiI & HEALII{G
Pairicia Kyi€, nMT - K€low€ ... 7'|7-g)91

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lown.: t0&1'lt7
CounselllngDlypnoth€rapy, Transirrnetonel
Touchl-ite Forcc Hcaling, Acupr63urs/
Re'iexdogy

WELL.OUEST HOL|SNC HEALTH
CEt{TRE-Winfi sld ..766-2962 Woth€rapy,
Reiexology, Intogratlve Bodt.|vork.

G.du.t d I 993 liom MASSEIN, Coll.a. tor t'Lnul n|GfrFDf
.rd HGall'r ProrrFdon. ln S\,vltrarl.rd as .
A4cdlc.l-Ihc..Fudc rvt se.a. Thcr.plst-

F..ofl.n.} l',''.l7ar-izrc



SolTIHgMMaAE
HELLERIyORK - Mlcha€l Pelsar 49-7995

LISYENII{G HANDS THERAry
Chftdn. l,loman, Ccrtficd Pl.clidoner
RallexologlEt For AFFolnt1€ntr... 497-5585

PNNCErON

JUNE HOPE - 29$35a4 Karune, R€lkl
q.sses, Fdkilnl€grad Bodlvor*, Atbor
Ho6c Gadcn, 1 36 Vqmllllon Aw, Prirraion

69SIENAYS
CENTFE FOR AWARENESS... Resland
Sld TrFl - 52-9181 Bodyta*, Poladty,
Yoga, R€iaxology, Chinesa l'bsllng Arb,
Cow|! lhg, B€lur/€nalion Fogrern.

books
BAIWEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W. Boadway,V.ncouvrr, BC V6K2G2
Go4l73e.-nt12 o. 1d)G6698{42

BI-ACK CAT BOOKS u*drn*cn, rarct
Fo.i!|r, qFbb, Jqxd.y, Ceds - B6t Sclrcidon
SdfilFriEy h N.bo.t Ulo,tr lh. tip rT.dr!,
&hoo TrdE Co. 4@ Br|q St ... 35e€68

EOOKS & BryOND - Phone 7636222
DoinFvvn l(lloyryra - 1581 Ellis 51.

DARE TO DNEAT .,,. 49.21 1 I
1684!hcr Rd., Kdowna (Ru{and)
tlcw A€8, Sdt l-blp, Jewlllery, qyltalg

DREAf,IflEAvER GIFTS ... 549A{64
3204 - 32d Av6nuc. V€rnm

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 49G88II7
123 Werlmind.. Avc. W, PcnLbn

IANDALA BOOKS - Krlovna... 8601 9@
3@3 PandGy St. bcaldc Lak.vtew Markel

IIANY SPLENDID THING ... 2601OA7
3205 - 31El Av€nuo, Vomon

OAHSPE, THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
lhc tlcw KO€MON (AOUAAIAN AGE) biHs
in the rrcrdg ol JEHOVIH. A tsaciing & guide
ior al people of all r&6 & rsliglorts on earlh.
Wrtb brtrrr litrfdurr to Oahsp€ Sorvlc€, PO
Box 2356, Sh R., Krbvna, B.C. VIX 6A5.

SPIRIT DAI{CEF BOOKS & GIFTS
lGmloops....82$0928 - 158 Vbbda St.
Cry8ialr, lcrEilcry, rbincd d6s and more.

REFLECIONS 'foq Pa,oorpl Gtolrf,r. ci.'
Book3, Glftr, Cappuccino - corn€ in & trovyr6!
191 ShuswaDst tlw Salmon Arm ..aP€69a

WHOL|SNC LMNG CENTNE
Books to h€lp you wlth peEonal grolvth
Phorc 542€140 - 2915 - 3Oh Aw., v€.nqn

breath practitionerc
INNER DIRECTION COI{SULTAI{TS
21€P P{|dGy St, Klbt na ... 76+4588
Oflering B6ath Inbgration S€aelon!, S€f
Oowloprrunt Wo*shopa, Sh mornh p€(-
ggnal rnagbry program, Prriilionrr Training
and 'A Coulso In MiJad6.' Paff Bums, Mari
Stringcr, Sharon Strang and Carolin6 Ogllvie

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TFAlNll{G CENTRE TSA- 31gvlctoria St.,
Kamloop3 ... (250)372-&71 S6nior Staft -
Susan l-lrtrin3, Llnda chilton, Sh€lley
ifawpod & Wif i/hLFd

WELL.QUEST HOL|SNC HEALTH
Cernra - Rabirlhlng using hypnolherapy,
Gayb l<o.rlde, CHT - Wnfrdd ... 7@2962

buslness opportunltles
AROIATHERAPY, eslrntial cils. A pr@.
uct & comparry you can b€ proud ol Do itallby
maill Frla adio & inio 24h8. 80G2195470

FITNESS ENTHUSIASTS Looking br€xba
income whlle staykrg t|€slthy and fit? Want€d
weigt los co&h6.Tollfree I -E77.481-6230

EUILOING HEALT}I & WEALTH
Looking irrnowa!36iabr, ForaelltlaaaE29
yoiJ can icin our doyvnllne. Ilhnndlo
Incolpordod. Jaqn 25G37e649f

UNIOUE INCOIIE OPPORTUNIW
Company managcd progran doslgncd ior 

'out9rrcc€qal No n€cd to rlcruhl Call rpw b your
FFEE Inb pkg. 800-6317404 Rd.lGHle@8

chiropractons
DR, RICHARD HAWTHORNE.,4Q-7@4
1 318 Go\sn.nart St.. Ponticbn
E)dErd6d HouB. Cdl forycurAppf Todsyl

colon theraplsts
Christina L.ake: 447-9@0 Paficb Ab.lght
Kelo,rna: 769291 4 Dano Wbbo
Ponticton: 492-7S5 Hank PCrcr
Perficlon: 4e-7995 Mit*l€l Psl!.r
W6stbank: 76&1141 Cqdle B€gln
Kamloope: 374-0092 Anr€tb Buck
tlobon: 352-5597 Nicolo Sdb

counselling
GLENN GRIGG COUl{SELLING
Parsonal & Relationship De\relopmet -
Embrec hops. CasibgEr... 38t0669 ard
Pedicton ... 492-4886

TIARNAII J VANBERKOI. M.Ed.
ftof€Bslonal Coumdlor -Vernon ... 54$40!5

HEART & SOUL CONSULNNG
Janlco Otrcrnba - Kamloops ... 57}8fir3
A body/tnird app.oach to daily living

INNER OIRECnO COITISULTAI{TS
7598588 - Kdoma .... Braah lr €graiio.l
Therapy. Soc Brealh Mtlonorr.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTII{G
TRAINING CENTRE gus. (25o)372€o7l
Fox (25q372-&7o S€€ Br€alh Practtioncrs

FOESIE WOLFE, Regllicrcd Pryclplogilr
Confidandal Psychological CounsCllng,
P6r iclon: 49l-1565

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi at
Iletbalist
Iridologtut

Nukipathic Couneellor
Cnnial Sacral Thenpiat
Cedified Lymphologiet
fleep Tiaoue Bodywork

Natwal Health Outreaeh
HJ.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

NtdpatfuCouseuhg
Irld@t e Her.bolog,

arlu/Seltoa Testttg
Colottb Tbewpy

Ctytilosacral e RoU
Relaratloa Mass4c

Cdclle Mgln,o.N..
W6tbank...768-tl4t Health Centre



crystals
COSTIC EiIERGY.STOI{ES FROT SPACE
Moldavite-large siz6 available,'libetan
Trklit6. lovr!.| pr|c{ For frec price liEt
S€ntirnental Joumey, Box 1928, Spanrcod,
BC VoA 2@ Phone 25G.42$o5@

DISCOVERY GETISTONES crystals &
Minorals br healing & collectols. 2514 - 131
Av6. Edmonion. AB TSA 3Zl Phtax472-11 98

THEODORE BROiILEY IIF'q/sic i,bn"
Endqby 8:l&7686. q/sids&Jatrlf,y. n/hob-
Edc & rsbi. Crysid & H|.na $sl(shop3. Fkr|a
HrCing Ord6. AJtpr of the VlrlJb H6

dentist
CEI{TRAL OGT{AGAI{ DENTA GROTJP
2*7&-641 4 G€neral Oenlists offering
biological, family and cosrnetic deniisty.
New Patients Welcome. Saturday and
ewning appointnents also availabb.
1205 - 1 626 Richiar St. (Oorwrtovm) Kslowna

DAAN KUIPER ... 352-s012
Gcneral d€ntisty ofiering toolh colored fillings
|| 201 - 4@ Bak€r St.. l,lelson, 8.C

dowsingiradiesthesia
Flang€ of PENDULUS & DMtlll|G ROOS lor
hcef ing, diagnqris & r93o9fch 2*4412271

ear candling
EAR CANDLES & CANDLING
Clarifi€d whit€ c€ndl6 492.7113 |c,cd 25

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
Al6xa La M€drid - Penticton ... 49G9180

Sl.lAE - Kamloops .... 25G82&0370
S45 oer 6 c€ndlo sGsion

Ptst. futdod.i._

Encb.. O lto.n to. 1 yor Md(e chequ€ paysUe to ISSUE9
Mailto:22 Ellis St., Pentic,ton. B.C:, V2A 4L6

GOODESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
at Cats F Us, 376 lriain St., Penticbn
or call io. mail ord6r brochur€
2*493-g2O dayF 492-3886/ e\,ec

SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 100 brai&/bundle, $2 per braid.
Saskatchewan grown. OiscounE on larger or-
ders. Jae Dean ...30&76:l-3:]38

gift shops
DRAGONFLY & AIIBER GALLERY
B6eh Av6, Peachhnd BC - 767-6688
Uniquo gifG, crystals, len€|ry, imports,
candles, pottery & books

handwriting analysis
ACADEfiY OF HAiIDWRMNG SCIETICES
Qonespondence - Vancower (604) 739-m42

ANGiLE - C6difi6d Graphologisr, Penricton
Us€d by many busin€sses tor an in-dsplh look
inio character traits. Phone 492.0987.

health care professionals
ccclLE B€GlN,D.N.Nutripathy 76&1141
Westbank - lridology, Urine/saliva bstirq,
Colonics sp€ciali3t, Flerbalist & mor€.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Master Herbali8l.
Reflexologists, Kinesiology, lridology, Pho-
bias, Colonica. Bowen & cerlificato claaras

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pelser, B.S., C.H., C.l. ,.. 492-7905
H6rballst, lridologist, Nutipathic Counssllor,
Certified Colon Therapist & mor€. P€| icbn

HEALTH FOOD STORES . P.39

health products
AVOID SUFFERING FROI COLDS T
FLU THIS WINTER 1m% natural, implo
& aficrdable, with many pormanenl benefitr
tor adults & children. 90 day guaranlo€.
Fot FREE information and rosaarch r"port
that prov6 it. CaJl (8OO) 71&2990

BODY WISE Prsnier ptwme€tnicd gra&
h@lth & wDlln€s product3. LOSE WEIGHT.
EiIERGIZE, RESMPE NO\lVl Excolbrn
r6uhs. Fbrry Eoas - Pentictcn .. 207898

BUCKWHEAT HULL PILLOWS (organic)
Hypoallefgenic, h6ad, n€ck supporl.
Chiropractor rocomrn€nd€d, dusl mitg ta.
Penny - Fo€sland .... 362-5473

IASSAGE TABLES, used: $25o & 3350
Maslor/feacher $595 b{andnarn€
Physio-osthetician dedlalion b€d $450
Dai 1-88&424-373

emotional polarity
EUOTIOT{AL POLARIW THERAPY
Decod€ valuablo information frorn your body &
r9loa99 pagt lraumag safoly, g€ntly and
complstely.Cartified EPT Thorapisl-Carol
Rionstra... 495-2702 Pcnticton Holistic
C€ntre...492-5371 email: ept@desil.com
htF:/,vr/w.desll.com/apt/ind6x,hlml

esthetician
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
Esrhetcr,/Aromathgrapy, Sw€dbh massag€/
bodylar( Roiki pr&iitioner ... &l&(P79

exercise
PILAIES - RG3 Shod (K€lof,na) 712-9996

face & aura reading 
I

HARMll, Mester Psychic N.'En) 54s-403s

leng shul
HEALTHY l|omes FENG SHU|. . s74-s6s6

THE WAY OF FENG SHUI ... 7623404
Cr€ating l-l€ahh, Wealtl and Happin6s in
your litu. Vicky Stefopoulou, Kelowna, BC

foot care
HEALTIfY FOOTPATH - fiom€ Footcare,
H6aling Consuhation, & Educdion - Kelowna
Marcia Goodwin. RN. SSCN ... 707-0:IEE

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Trs€ planling, Stand Tending, €t al.
Harold Merlin Stevens, FIPF ,..,.. 54&4066
P.O.Box 1359. Vernon. BC V1T6N7

for sale
DANUE TEPEES, WallT€nts, Sweat Lodge
covers. Att by Shado.virau,k ...250.494-3:172
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herbalist
BE\TERLY PAPOVE - l<610 na...712-8186

KATIfY DEANE R. H . P. - Ltx\by .. s7-2e1

SAFA{ BMDTSHAW -Salmon AIm 833-141 2

homeopathy
DR. L. LESLIE, Ph.D. 49+@ SumnEdd|d
Horneopathic pharmaqy available - 2096 off

hypnotherapy
ED PINGRENON - 1.S96S124€
KamloopVMonie Lake - Msbl l-tpnotist &
C€rlified Cllnical l-lypnolherapist
wl-ATs Of.IYoUR MIND? strs, chror* Pah,
B€dlr'€tlir€, Srnokhg, Weigtlt, iibnory,
A*n*rs, AD.D.. iibrivaliq|, Ot|€r Lib issu€s

TEBRY GRIFFITHS - Kolown.: 86&1'187
Csrtifi €d Counsellor/Hypnotherapist

THELIIA VIKER KamlooF -250-5792@1
Certilled l-tpnothsrapisl, Metaphysical
Instructor, Mast€r Hypnotist. Life lssues
Sell Hypnosis . Develop Psychic Abilities
Habh Control . Accsss Unlimited Pot€nlial

WOLFGANG SCHIIIDT.CCH
Rock Cr€€k ... 250*44$2455

inner child work
JO VEN, Peachland: 767-€iat67 ... Regbbl€d
C{r.fisolkr, Inn€r CHld Wdk Dr*n|3, Pslrchlc
counsslllrg, Past Ljfe Regr6gqts & Fly?rpsis

massage therapists
ACTIVE CARE CHIROPRACTIC
Brian Arnaron. BA. RMT .... 861-6151
ll't - 2't21 Sp.ingfisld Rd., lclowna

ITIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-@38
187 Braelyn Crescsnt, Peniiclon

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY...49}6579
3373 Skaha lake Rd, - Maria d'Estimauville

SUIITIERLAND MASSAGE THERAF^T
Cnnlosacnl Thenpy rvrllrble
Manu€lfa Fernsu/orth .... 4g42gs
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Rd, Summedand

meditation
TRANSCENOENTAL IIEDITATION Tech-
nique as tawht by Mahadshi Mah€sh Yogi is a
eimplo, effortless t€chniquo that has proiound
€ffscts on mind, body, b€haviow and 6nviron-
m€nt. Pbase phong these teachgrs:
Salmon Arm ... L€€ Rarrn 6390290
KamlooD6,.. Joan Gordon 57&8287
Kelowna ... Annle Hollby 446-2437
Penticion... Elizabeth Inne6 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annis 446-2437

midwifery
BIRTH SUPPORT, midwibry Iniormalion,
prenatal d6sas PlMlis Boar&ley-5586556

JOSFr SIITER .... 25G33$@r'r

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pro-natal Class€3
Sarah Bradshaw - SalmonAtm .... 83$1412

music therapy
KAY THOMPISON,ITA Facilitalor ol th6
Bonny Method of Gulded lmagery & Music
KamlooD6 ... 3744990

naturopathic physicians
Pandcton
Dr. Audr€y Ur6 & Dr. Shsrry Ure...4996o@

Peniiclon Naturooathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr, A€x Mazurin, 10&3310 Skaha Lak€ Rd.

gllrer
Dr, Tamara Browne, ND .....49$o3ll
34848 - 97th St€€t, Oliv€r

Y9tngE
Dr. Douglas Mill€r .,.5493302 -33@ - 33 St

nutripath
PE nCTO :492-7995 - flank P€ls€r
WESIBA K:75&1141 - C€cile 8€gin

organic
GARDEN DELIVERIES Flealthy Foods De-
liv€ry S6rvic6. Organic produce, h€alth toods,
vitarniB, frea rang€ eggs and more. S€rving
Penticion and surrounding area. 4934399

LIVING EARTH Organic crot\Dra Assoc.
Certificalion infrrmation (250) 49+7959

THINKING OF QOING ORGANIC? Write
SOOPA Box 52, Kerern€os, 8,C,, VoX 1 N0

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - Penticbn ... 49$4178

HARNAM, Masisr Psychic(V.rnon)545{035

personals
CARD READINGS
Inquire 6t HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Penticton: 1 1 am-s Drn. 492-8509 o. 492-4245

ASTER PSYCHIC. Hamam - 545.4035

PUT FUN & FRIENDSHIP INTO YOUR LIFE,
Join WK Malchmak€rs and ms€t somsons
so€clal. Tol frc 1-E6&36&t973
wkm@knet, kootenay. nst

SEEKER SEEKS SEEKER- SF, 39 look-
ing for an cnlightened 'sensitive new age
guy.' Lovo book!, music, travolling, spiritual
exploration. l'm a chubby vagetarian . also

til, healthy & aclive-love walking, hiking &
biking. Would liketomeotaman between 35
. 45 with slmilar inisr€sts. Write SSS c/o
ls3ues,272 Ellls St., Penticton, BCV2A4L6

TAROT & NUIIEROLOGY READINGS
by Anna - Kelowna..,. 763-5856

personal & transpersonal
RELATIONSHIP iIEDIATOR - Ms.
Paulina 168 Asher Rd., Kelovna.. 491-211 I

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 11o10/98
A ten day program for Accoleraled
Per8onal Growth. For informalion call
Blanch6 25G225-3566

primaltherapy
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC Agn6s & Ernst
Osbndsr, 4750 Finch Rd, winfield, BC V4V
1N6 (250)766-1450. Personalized inbr|3tvs &
ongolng cq.rsgs. Conv€r €nl trar€erstsb.
oti of bvrn & inbrndonal distts,
Eflail: ernsb@awirE.corn,
htF:/ .v\,u^,.a/vtnc.corrytsimEl/btcente.htnl

psychic / intuitive ads
AUTUIIN - Top Protussiooal Psychic
REadings & Psychic T€ehing. Clairvoyant,
Claira(dl6nt, Tarot .... 1-25G861-1322

DR. RON - Channell€d rsadings ..491-211'l

ELIZABETH HAZLEITE - Sdrnon Am
Chenn€ll€d r6adin9s...8390262 Aulhof
@

HARNAM, M6€r Pqrchic (Vcrnon)54$,4&6

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R). PSYCHIC
Asrobg€r - K€lowna, BC ...(25O) 861-61./4

JESSICA - Intuitlve, Clairvoyant, Tafoi
Professbnau No rpnsens€...(250)4996789

ll EL-ctEnn€ll€d readirqs Kdo'vr€ 8609533

PATRICE-SqJnrate readirE 1 -88&242.4€40

SARAH-Tarol Cards..a33-1 412 Salmon Am

SEFENIW . PROFESSIONAL
DREAM INTERPRETATION
Send SASE icr FREE inicl
8bo Knon Rd.. K€lowna. BC V1X 3Gs

SI{AE - conscious p6ychic channelling &
larol readings. Group s6sions. Int€mational-
ly r€nowned. $60 per hr. 25GE28-0370

TAl,lYA{hiNoyant rEdirEs ... 25G49G9726

TAROT & CRYSTAL READINGS
'I % hr s93sbrt3 $20 - Vqnon .... 542-4424
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retlexology
BOWEI{ T}IERAPI REFLEXOLOGY, CRA
Traudi Fischcr - Pcachland .... 767-3316

EUROPEA BODY'IYORK & FEFIEXOOGY
fbin fbrzog - Peehland ... 747-2203

OKANAGAN I{ATURAL CARE CENTER
Cerff.d, cl6r6 - l<elowna... 76+2914

LEARN REFLO(OLOGY AT HOUE
Rr{lcxology ior Every Body
Book & vldeo t59.95 Tel:(400)28$9o@
trwYv.ioolloo$Drasg.com

SIIAE - TicHllh / palntul t!.t rry lp€cblty.
330 pcr hour. Krmloopq ... 25O82s0370

reiki masters
ANNETTE GALLATIN -salrno...357-2581
AffordrHr - Al Leveb & PrivaloTraairnents

CHRISTINA GODOARD - Roiki &
Cf|annollod roadings - Pcehland.,767-3373

Eva TRoTfl ER R€iki Masre./bfstitioner
L.lr€l | & ll wt|fcshoF.C*ard ffi-442 - @l

GAYLE SWIFT-Ted ng al lq/eb: Cqlif€d
HErlvlrlct{zldC(irbfiod-54+4545 -Vsrsl

lRlS YOUNCA€RG Us. this Lhiwrsal Lib
Forca b incrr.rc yor,rr H/s naturd atility b
ha6l iE ll. Vvhttc Ro€* .... @4-5365456

KATI{Y DEANE - Lumbt ... s7-ea1

LEA lEf,w- Enddby ... 8G7S
R6iki Teacher^Jsui & l(arune, Treatnentg

PATRICIA ... 260-3939 - Vemon Teshing
all l6/ok R6lld; c.rllffod toach€r Molchizedek
MeM, TrpE Acupr6sure Tochniqu€, Ear
candling vFlelkl, Soul R6trieval, CCMBA
Twdw rlrand DNA Conn€ction

SHAROT{ GROSS - Kelor}'la ... 717-5690

TOSHIE SUIIDA - Wctbank... 76&4921

retreat centres
A HEALING PLACE - r3fsd b a t€€d
wffi s€ltrE. Spa mu*r/t@k f,brary, qx-
dq edviti€6. lrdu(b nr€raF nb To.dI ho-
lislic h€dth 6s.!srnonB, spiitlaldrEtim wih
ondb RN. g5s$s/iid'l .... (2s0)Se415

EAGLES' NEST RETREAT CENTFE
Luxurious rngunbln rslreqt. Panorarnic lakc
view. Liw-in wa.l€hop lacllilie3 b. up b 20
people. l'l€l8on 1 €8&6899937

TARA SHAffl RETREAT sFddizhgln
indivilnl d gru,p ]€Oa03. l-ocabd ql five
sB wfi ltrt|lr€ vbw!. lrrldidr/e
Gard€rB. C€l 1 €0811.3888
Ernail :tara@noidoa.com

retreats :
SNOWFLOW: A TAI CHI/SKI/31{OWBOARD
PIA\tsHOP AT BIG WHIIE SKI AREA WITH
REX EAliTflAN DECEMBER i1N3, 1998
Lgsrn cxcrcilas lhat cnhanc! thr o€rtofm-
anco ol lnow loorts. You also,oc€ir/€ trvo
lossorrs from lh€ Bg White probssional statt
on any lev€l of skiing or snoxrboardlrE. W6
stay in a boarilful coado right on th3 mounlain
with c firepbco, , kitch€n, hot tub, sauna and
an rxorcbo room. Tho pricc lndudG Tai Chi
and skl/sno|board l6sons. accornrnoda-
tions, two days lifr ickaE, and a wina and
ct|oeso on Frilay nigln. CGt: t28O Koot€nay
TaiChiCent€, Box566, tl€lson, 8C V1 L5R3
emall:chlfow@lnsid€net.com W€boite:
hltp:i,rayw.rqtrlatlcminsrscandc.convsub/
koot€nay.htn Phoneihx(2so)352.3714

WATER & JUICE FASTING, MTURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAMS
Nrluroprthlc Phyrlclrn 3upcrylslon &
tr..tm.nt, lndlviduallzsd.l{}olistic edrca-
tion & prcwr lon. D6lux6 accommodalion.
$25+ w€ldy. Fr6o Inbrmation 1{D€61-
51al Xounhln lt l tL.[h Sf., Arllvyorlh
l-lot Spring3, B C. wry\'{.naturaldoc.com

RETNEATS & SEIIINARS ONLINE
Looking ior a groat g€taway spot?
A revitalizing workhop? On line 3€afch€s
lead b w$w.ratrarltamlnr[crnrdloofll
Wabh ior monthly draws. To 169biar a r€ir€at
or scminaf qall 604-872-1 185 Fa)( 872-5917
Emqjl: r6tr6atssminafs@canadarnail.corn

schools
ACAOEHY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SClElilCES, tlolson is olf€'rirE a fanr year
program in chin€ca lvl€dbine ard Acupurrc-
ture. Sopbmbor'99 enty; For c€l€ndat &
applicaion call 1-888-333-8868 Email:
Acos@n€tidea.com Fax25G352-3{58 or
visil our lY€bgitc al
htts:/,rvr,v. nelidoa.cofiV-aco€/.

K@TET{AY SC}IOOL OFREBAI-ANqNG
t Box914, tlelson, BC, V1L6A5 Athroemonth

counein Costa Rlcq In drrp d!!uc bodywork
with many facab tor Car€d ard/or S6lfTJans-
iormation. Phono 331-381 1 1-88&331.4499

NAIURE'S WAY HEBEAL HEATI{ 116T.
C.rtfl.d Programs f 1 )Consultant l'ielbalisl
#4 lridology f3) R€ffexology f4) Beiki
V€rnon, BC (250)t47-2281 or hx 317-8e11
Yvww. noi-tal9nt, com/herbal

THE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Couns€lling & hyFoth€rapy cartificadon
programs. 1-800€6$OBCA(6722) Ernail:
'sbilsker@rog€rs.wave.ca' or Web.dto
http:r!/ww.rainco8t. bc.c€Vorca. htnl

shamanism
SIIAE - Simy'e, accBdds ns,v sharnanic
t€achings diroct ftom Spidt. G€t your lite backl
250-82&0370

SOUL BETRIEVAL, shamanic Coun3€lling,
Deposs€g8lon, Extracilon€, Rgmgval ol
ghosis &Spells. Glsola Ko, HealerofSouls ...
(25o,442-2991

Helena Warner, RMT
Registered Massage Therapist

has moved to

650 Martin St.
Penticton

492-2744

- 
MICHAEL KRUGER

Reflexology

qRtikiMaster lTeachn

'tir Ear canilling

Holistic Centre, 272Bl1is St., Penticton



WALK lllE PATHS OF AVALON ard
lrllb'nr tla t',log, Joln our rppr"nlic6hlp
progrrn. Frs€ newsldbt. Socioty of Cahic
Shamanr. P.O. Box 233, Hanison Hol
Spdngo, BC VoM I Ko

sound therapy
DlAt{l{A WILLIAU - UnHock Hy/mhd.
Ulcorlr the l'halrg Voice uing Tonlng &
Bl€nqgp{ca. t<Covvna .... 764-1OttO

splritual groups
ECKA KAR, Bollglon olthcllgt rdsourn
of fu, Invlt* you lo oxdoro spiritual fr€6-
dom. Wo.lhip Scryicr 1t - Noon SundaF at
Eckankar Corfre 21 0 - 1 579 Sdh€rlard Ave. ,
Krbvma Book Room ... 250763-0338

ECKANKAR - Rellslon ot tho Llght and
Sound. Panticton Inio phon€ 25M9o4724

PAST TJi'EIS, DREAIS & SOI'L ITAI/EL
D!co\r!r your own arcre.3 b qu6lion3
about your p8t, present & futur€ lhrough the
arEbdwirdorn of Eckankar. Exped6nc6 nbr
youlllf.. F|E.bod('l €GLoITEGOO €Dd 3S

SATHYA SAI BAEA CENTREII
Krlowna ... 25078.1-8889
lcrdoops .. . 25G851 -9937

SPIRITUAL BOOK GLUB Let'a ger
logst|er mce a monlh and cfial aboui books
v{tlh spldual or rn€taphy8ical theme3.
CJd - P.nlcton ... ZtO-979

TARA CANAOA Fl€e Inic on the world
Tadl.r & TransmbCon M.ditaton group6, a
bm of rvorld sdvlce & a dynamlc ald lo
pa|lord g]orntt. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vamour€r. BC V68 5Bl 1-888-27&TAM

THE ROSICRUC|AN OROER ,..A[OFC
A rorld wH! adlJcadonal organlzadon with a
cl'|epbr in lGlowna. \lJhy am I heF? b lhere
epuDo6€ln lib? Mustrr€ b€ brfh€daboui by
windg of dunca, or can w9 be |ruly anastgrE of
our d!!iny? Ths Rosicrucian fr€r AMORC

olh€r unamucGd questiorE In lifa. For Inior-
madon Ywite Okanagsn Prons AMORC,
Box81, Stt.A Kalo{vns, B.C, V1Y7N3

spiritual heallng
SPIRITUAL *lrFh. b utlockyour ohalart
& .6brs bsbncc. Oaina Paullus .. 707-1004

talchl
DANCNI{G DRA@I$SCIIOOL WITHOUT
WALIS I Inv€t in vibl hc.lth n turalv wih
Qigong T.i Chi. E Hw ccll{clcncc {or
'Stcgc.' Oassca in KCowna & Wolibank.
HaIoH Hallmo l,laka ... 764-5S82

DOUBLE WINDS TAI CHI C}I'UAN
32 yr. stidenl ol Grandmast€r Raymond
ChurE. Yang & Ch€n Styla, Chi KurB. I
Arthentc Tai Chia3 praclcrd In China Day
& wsnlng class6 - Salmon &m & Enderby.
Maste?Sifu Kim ArnoH, Situ Fbd€r Amold.
Salmon Am ... 832-6229

KOOTENAY LAKE RETFEATSI Nbbon.
BC (25q35a-3n4 r.a 'Rotr!S'

@ raosrrncHlsooEw
lbafh Rchxatim Balancc Precfril Mind
Vemon &rnstrol€ Lrmby Oyma gal&ZI
Kdowna KamlooF chala Salrnon AIm
Nsbon l{a&aa+2a4il Fex 542-1781
Ernail: tlcsv€rn@bcAriziy.com

teaching centres
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pando€y St., K€bwrur BC 763-8588
Slx month PoEonal Ernpoivarn€nl PDgram.
EbH rnor h Prac'ddonor Trahlng. Bfoaih Inb-
gralion Sossior|3, orE Dayworl€hoFafd'A
Course In Mlr&bs' study group,

ALPINE HERBAL CENTFE., SI'SS!P:}
Oalscs on t|c sdrll & lharapanic us€ of
hrbs.R€gktlr Jan. to March, stads in May.

OKAI{AGAN NATURAL CAFE CENTER
Cartificale-Rcffcxology, Klnssiology, Ljle
Force - l(6lonm .... 76$2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOCY
Cstlfic$ b6lc & dt/arEd cbss.
lrrfiJdiqd vir6o. Spd|&r a local lsL*tal
Inbl €G68&g/4a q gr$l S
#S'5W6i lo|h Av6., VarE. VsZ l Kg

walks
TEOTATTVE WALKS 1HFOUGH I{ATUFE
io gst In buch wilh yourscf. Rabr ncgpd.bb.
TrlD-theTrails wilh Matle 497-8@7 Prndcion

workshops
Fl R EWAL Kl N G-brcathwork, team
bulldlng(arrywh€rs), swanodgB, r€fdng,
rlv€€idc tipi rstroat. Hdon, BC
l€8&232€886 quan0m@todEhifr,bc,ca.

IIELCHUEDEK IIETHOD - ltologlrm ol
lrya PloB€ call br ngxl avalbbla coutso
Gata ... 315-6585 ard Patricla ... 2603939

yoga
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYEI'IGAN
Msihod - Stadng s€pt ah - a vabv of
toacherydasslc !o meot a vadety ol n€odr
for h€althy growh and enloyn|cr . irarggral
861-9518 B€glnno€ class Barbqra 86GO5m

PENTICTON - Mon., Wbd and ThuE.
the Yoga Strdlo, 254 Ellb St. 492{039
A lsv€ls. Flrst tlrne FREE.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA br clasdhrorkshopieachsr trainlng
lnb call Darigl 497€565 or iiiarlon 4e-2587

ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamlmoe
Kdpalu Yogs & iiledttatm 372-YoGA(9eP)
lyeng€| Yoga & Bolly Datdng ... 372-7316

YOGA THERAPY: Personal pfograms,
le6, vid€G, boob, rvorkshop3, tainingE.
Oonna Madin. M.A" fhmlooos 374-2514

H*hf'y=%rTI - )

\Y/ frcmowhandstoyouts ... teaturtng oneota kinct:

. uJ4ra{ Textile Designer Wear Pair ing & Pottery Walking Stafb

- ti Earth E)censions Natrre's Creations custom Jew€llery

fi 
PlanterTroughs 

\ 
Baskot Scutprures

ZS+ f,J,lls 8t., Pctrtlctor $ 6apsn 10-6 Mon-Sat

Y
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Kelorvna
Long LltG Hcalth Foodt: sG5666
CaFl C.nt! l|all: ll 14 - 1635 Gordon Drive
GI"ai in store sp€cials on Vitaming, Bogkg,
Natural Ccrnelics, Eody Building Supplies &
rnora. Bonus program. Knowlgdggablo staft.

Bonnl.'. Incrrdlblc Edlbl.. & H.llth
Ploduc{3: 517 lrwrrnc.Av!. tGca224
Di8cour Supdomcnts, Harbs, Books, Or-
ganic and llatural Food, M&rotiolic Sup-
pli6. Frl€ndly and knowl€dgcablie stdf.

Pentic{on
Judy'r Horlh Food & D.ll
129 W..t ll|n lmo: ao2-7o10
VitamlrE. flsrbs & Soecialtv Foods

Whol. Food. U.rk t - 49$2855
1550 l.ln St Opcn 7 dryt I wll
Ndural fus and vitamins, organic produca,
bulk toods, hea[h tood3, p€rsonal ca.g,
book, h6rbB and iood suppl6rnent3, The
Main Sourezs Juica Bar

Vltlmln Klng - 4924000
tsa X.ln Sl, P.nucton
Body Awaro ProductE, Vltamlns,
Suppl€ments, Fresh Juicas &
Body Building Suppli6 - lglbglgglsbfi

Summerland
Summorllnd Food Empodum
K.lly & [.ln: ae+135s Hoafth - Bulk.
Gounn€l - Natuial Supplemenls
irbn. to S8l. 9 am b 6 9m. br a wsrm smile

Chase
Th! Wlllow. Neturd Food3
729 Shuswso Ave.. Chas€ ,.. 679-3189

Fernie
C.G. lnd th. Woodman lutur.l lnd
Bufk Foodr - sizr- aid Av.. 4'2J-.74t12
Eattar l!€,efih b out btaincss

Nelson
Kodnly Co.op -295 Blkc S[ ei4477
FRESH SUSTAIMBLE zuLK OFIGA^IIC, 

.

Organic Produce, Personai Carr Producis,
Books, Supdernents, Friendly & Knowl€dgp.
aug statt. Non-rngmb€rs $rlcornsl

Grand Forks :
lsv Wlat Tndlng Co GrsL x.r'|'.r E .h.J
4/12-534,2 278 Mal'i6i Av€. A Natursl Foods
Market. Certifisd Organlcdly grofln toods,
Supplernont!, Applianc6, Ecol€ically Sate
Cleaning ftoducts, Hoa[try Alternatives

Osovoog
BonnlG Doon H.rlift Supplb.
E51 1 I Udn Strcrq 49$6:t1 3 Vitamins,
H6rbs, &omathorapy, Refrexology -
S€tf Help Informdliori - Many in store
discourils Cantlv and Ktpwledgebla St,,tf
"L6t u3 helo wu b botte. Hoalth"

Shuswao
Squllax G.ncrul Storc & Hoet l
Trans-Canada Hury (Betw€en Chase &
So(enio) Organic Prodrco, Bulk & Floalth
Foods. Phone/Fax6792977

Marilyn Livlngetnn
lCerLifi ed W eiqht Lo s o C o a ch

lnd a?cndtnl Ua ana Ol,tdbutor
Cu'tamizad Nutrltlonal & tftnc^o Tlan
? oraonallzcA Coaching & 5u??orl

tott trcc 1 b77 -4O1-O23O

l l - - - r  
- -

I LIVINGAIR.-Alr pudncluon ryd.]ma! For lhe lromc or olfca.
I n"ro" rn oorr"r ol a thunderabrm br I
I indoor air environmonts up b 2,500 sq. ft.|

I 
Portable units us6 ozone & nogsliw iorc.l

I Indcp.nd.nt Llvlni Alr Dl.trlbubr.l
I Carl or Margoris of Sand Entorprisas II (25O) 547{gOO Lumby, BC r
Lr i r r r r r - i r - -J

AIA/RI/EDIC |\,(ASSAG€
with Brooke McDonald

Grrnd Forb - Oct. 24 - 31
Joyce O'Doh€rty 25{l4,02{C58

DEADE-E NE
for November
is October 1Otn

CHOOSE YOUR OWN CAREER
Siart your own buginess. Earn an
inbmalional dioloma/A.l.N.S. crft€rs
'l0O home sludy programs. Aternatiw
h€allh, counselling, sElf-improvemenl,
nutrilion, ngw agg, businegg, gpor€,
boauty, wrlt ing. Fres proepactus.
American Institute of l.laiural Scienc€s
306.384-01 01, (AL3) http:rlwrvv.taiG.coil

GOI.IOIDAI, STLVEN
GENENATOR

$70 1-250€60-1198
101-1865 Dilryorth Drive. Suite 518

B.C. V1Y

Advertlsing and/or Artlcles

492-0987 (Penticton)
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310 - 2339 Highway 97 N.,
Kelowra, B.C. VIX 4H9

GREAT NEWS FOR HEALTH ADDICTS!

Our new 50 page book catalog is hot olTthc prcss and ready for
distribulion. Tbe calalog Iistingof2893 Hrallh Related tit les,
segegated into 164 categories of information covcni cvery
aspect of natural health for you and vour pels, natural
tberapies from Acupressure lo Yoga and everything in be-
tween, plus Charts, Audios and Vidcos. For cxample:

AROMATHIIRAPY - 64 l istings

CANCER - 63 l istirgs

COOKBOOKS (Vcqetarian) ' 9.1 l isl ings

FEMALE HEAI,TH - l(I) l istings

HERBS & HERBAL MEDICINE - 155 listineF

IIOMEOPATHY - 43 l istings

IRIDOLOGY - 18 l isl inss

Tbe catalog is priced at $3.95 a nd is accompanicd by a Relund
Coupon for lhe sanlc anlounl which wil l bt acccplcd at face
value on your purchase of $35.00 or nrorr of lnoks andr'or
appliances. To ordcr fi l l  ou t the fbrn here u nde r a nd ma il with
your cheque or money order to the addrcss shown.

r------  - - - - -1

Heslth Research Books
37O - 2339 Highway 97 N
Kelowna, B.C. V1X 4H9

Please send a copy of your catalog lo: ($3.95 cnclosed)
Name

6e te6ra"tti ero
fttnze

08

6en,irg
lssues wil l  be 10 years old this February
and w'e would like to hear from you by
letter or email before Nov. 10, 1998

1 - Why do you enjoy reading ISSUES?

Many thanks for being part of our
ever growing circle of ftiends.

For the third t ime in 10 years we are
increasing our ad rates by 10%.

To help you adjust we will be offering
ad specials unti l  February, when the small
increase takes effect.

We still offer the best buy anywhere for
advertising yourself or your products.

I-IFE EXTENSIoN -.13 listings 2 - How did you first find it and

ORTENTAL MEDICINI] & 't'HuRAprrs - 83 lisrings how long ago was that?

pRESSIIRE potNT THI]RAPIES - 4it tistings 
Jen, Mercet and AngCle

In addition to lhe Book Se ction, thcrc is a 12 page Appliance Will eaah ChOOSe a fegponse anCI the
& Equipment Seclion witb a pictorialdisplay ofthe various rhro,a ,.h^a6,, ,16,a,at^'r,, irt
items avairabre, which incru<res rhc rorowing: ,l{;7:!:;:if:i:l3g:l:r';;"/I3rln

JLlcERs ' BLENDIIRS ' DEHYDRAI'ERS ol Awercness, April 23, 24 & 25.
rLOUR MII,I-S . WHEAT GRASS.JTIICERS

WATER PIIRIFIERS. AIR (ll.llANl.lRs We reserve the right to publish
AND OTHER MISCIILI-ANEOIIS rlllMs any or all of your responses.

Address

Town Prov Codc


